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A versatile,
disposablesystem
Xenon 133-V.S.S.includes everything you need
for a xenon Xe 133 ventilation study. The com
pletely disposable system includes the xenon
Xe 133 contained in a valve-shield, a CO2
absorber and bag for rebreathing and collection
of expired xenon Xe 133, and a mouthpiece.

One system can be used for single-breath,
rebreathing and wash-out studies.

The valve-shield can deliver either a con
centrated or a dispersed dose.

r

assembly
Xenon 133-V.S.S.can be assembled in less than
a minute. Radiation exposure is minimized
because there is no need to dilute the xenon
gas or transfer it to a delivery system. After
assembly, the ventilation study may begin
immediately.
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For complete Information coneuft the packag Insert,
a summaryof whichfollows:
XenonXe133.V.S.S.(VentilationStudySystem)
Xenon Xe 133 DiagnostIc
DES@RIPTlON:The XenonXe133-VentilationStudy System (V.5.5.)
consistsof a sealed plastictube containing10 miHicuriesÂ±20%of
Xenon133gas at calibrationtimeand date withlessthan 1% carrier
Xenon in air.
INDICATIONSAND USAGE: Study of pulmonary ventilation.
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:XenonXe 133shouldnotbe administeredto children
or to patientswho are pregnant,or to nursingmothersunlessthe
benefitsto be gainedoutweighthe potentialhazards.Ideally,exam
inationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelectivein
nature,of a womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe performed
duringthe firstfew (approximately10)daysfollowingthe onset
of menses.

Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeen performedin
animalsto determinewhetherthisdrug affectsfertilityin malesor
females,has teratogenicpotential,or hasotheradverseeffectson
the fetus.XenonXe 133 shouldbe used in pregnantwomenonly
whenclearlyneeded.
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Safe,convenient
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PRECAUTiONS:XenonXe 133 as wellas otherradioactivedrugs,
must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should
be used to minimize radiation exposure to clinical personnel and to
the patients consistent with proper patient management.

Exhaled Xenon Xe 133gas should be controlled in a manner that
is in compliance with the appropriate regulations of the government
agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

Xenon Xe 133 gas delivery systems, i.e., respirators or spi
rometers, and associated tubing assemblies must be leak-proof to
avoid loss of radioactivity into the laboratory environs not specifically
protected by exhaust systems.

Xenon Xe 133adheres to some plastics and rubber and should
not be allowed to stand in tubing or respirator containers for such
unrecognized loss of radioactivity from the dose for administration
may render the study non-diagnostic.
ADVERSE REACTiONS: Adversereactionsspecificallyattributable
to Xenon Xe 133 have not been reported.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRAT1ON:The recommended actMty range
for pulmonary ventilation studies in the average patient (70 kg) is 2
to 20 millicuries (0.03 to 0.3 millicuries/kg).

HOW SUPPUED: Each VentilationStudy System (VS.S.) contains
Xenon 133 in a sealed plastic tube containing 10millicunes Â±20%at
calibration time and date stated on the label.

The sealed plastic tube is enclosed in a metal valve-shield which
is sealed with a plastic shrink band to prevent accidental loss of
Xenon 133during shipping. A key is provided to remove the end
plugs of the valve-shield and to turn the valve fitting which breaks
the sealed plastic tube. The V.S.5.also includes a disposable
mouthpiece and a breathing-collection bag with an attached co3
absorber canister.
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CONSUERMPI's
XENON133-VSS
(VEN11LA11ON
STUDYSYSTEM)
XenonXe133diagnostb

True,single@unit
dose
The MPI Xenon 133-V.S.S.contains enough
xenon Xe 133 for one ventilation study. Youonly
use what you need and are not â€œlockedintoâ€•an
expensive delivery system that requires daily
use to justify costs. Another advantage of single
unit dosage is that the risk of cross infection via
reusable apparatus is significantly reduced.

Reducedradiation
The xenon Xe 133 is supplied in a sealed plastic
container. The valve-shield is designed to pre
vent radiation leaks during transport and use.
Additionally, a shield to reduce radiation expo
sure to patient and attending personnel and a
valve assembly to minimize the escape of exhaled
xenon during washout studies are available as
accessory components.

exposure
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The New Standard Of Excellence In Radloassay
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Packard proudly introduces PRIAS:a new generation of
instruments designed to meet the present and future re
quirements of the clinical, hospital and research labora
tory in radioassaysamplepreparation and counting.

While particularly well-suited for radioimmunoassay
routines, the PRIAS instruments offer equally advanta
geous capabilities in other types of clinical and research
procedures involving samplepreparation,gammacount
ingorbetacounting.

PRIASconsists of three independent benchtop instru
ments which can be used with a swinghead centrifuge
to form a complete, integrated radioassaysystem:
â€¢The PRIAS Sample Preparation Unit which provides
automated pipetting, diluting and aspiration of samples
in preparation for radionuclide counting;
â€¢The PRIAS AutomaticGamma Counterwhich offers
exceptionalsimplicityand easeofoperation;and

â€¢The PRIASMiniature Vial Liquid Scintillation Counter
which offers high performance combined with low cost
per sample.

Add simple entry of programmed assays.Stored rou
tines for excellent versatility. Unique Packard sample
changer and sample transporter â€˜â€˜cassettesâ€•for mini
mum sample handling. Exclusive Pos@lDentTMpatient
sample identification that provides traceability of rele
vant data. Integrated data reduction. And many other
features that you would havedesigned inâ€”allat a price
within the reach of even the most modestly equipped
laboratories.

That's excellence.That's PackardPRIAS.
We invite you to inspect PRIAS and appreciate the

benefits.Each PRIAS instrumentisdescribedindetailin
itsown colorbrochure,availableon request.

PACI4ARD INTRUMUNT COM@NV. INC.
1 2200 WARRENV1L.LE RD - DOWNERS GROVE. ILL 60515

I Packard I PACI4AROINSTRUMENTINTERNATIONAL.BA.
I _I RENGGERSTR,ASBE3 - D+@O3BZURICH.SWITZERLAND

SUSSIDIARIBS OP AMSAC INDUT@ISS. INC.

Please send complete Information on PRIAS@@
@ Bulletin No. 1227 (PRIAS Sample Preparation Unit)

E Bulletin No. 1228 (PRIAS Gamma Counter)

E: BulletinNo.1229(PRIASLiquidScintillationCounter)
0 Sendbrochuresonall3 instruments

Name I

Title I

Institution

phr@ri@ I

Address

City

State Zip 6/76

There's never been
anything quite like
Packard PRIAS. Discover
the difference PRIAS
instruments can make in
your laboratory's
radioassay capabilities.
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The 520-bed Abington Memorial Hospital in
Abington, PA, outside Philadelphia, has added a new
Raytheon XL-91 gamma camera to its new wing. And
right from start-up the XL-91 has been producing
images of superior resolution, with much greater
patient accessibility and operator convenience than
other equipment.

The reasons for the XL-91's success at Abington
are clear. At 16Â½inches the XL-91 provides the
widest undistorted field of view of any gamma camera.
The XL-91's exclusive Autocomp circuitry achieves
Â±2%uniformity and â€”with as many as four mem
ones â€”permits users to calibrate to four different
isotopes or collimators.

Patient comfort, operator convenience,
superior high resolution images. No wonder Abington
Memorial had the XL-91 working a fullpatient
schedulejust days after delivery. And outstanding
customer acceptance of the XL-91 â€”such as at
Abington Memorial â€”isthe reason Raytheon has
had to expand its sales and service coverage greatly.
From coast to coast, wherever you are, Raytheon is
now near you.

Ifyou'd like more information on the XL-91,
write or phone Raytheon Company, Medical
Electronics, 70 Ryan Street, Stamford, CT 06907.
Telephone: 800-243-9058. We willput you in touch

with your nearest Raytheon sales engineer.

Abington Memorial chose a camera for
maximum image quality and convenience.

The choice:
The Raytheon XL-91

@@ON

TheRaytheonXL-91...the91-tubeimagemaker.
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Because when you use one of our
kits you can depend on the accuracy
and reproducibility ofthe test.

You can depend, too, upon the
simplicity and reliability of every
kit,T3 RIA,T4 ifiA and Thyopac'@-3,
4 and 5,the resultofextensive
research and development.

When it comes to performance
you can rely on the highest standards
of Production and Quality Control.

So whatever your needs in
thyroid function testing, don't
hesitate, rely on us.
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The RadiochemicolC
In the Americas: Am.

In W.Germany: Amersham Bu@iIIo1:..

. Irac/(,uarO

Full information is avadable on request.
@,Amersham, England. Telephone: 024-04-4444

@eCorp. Illinois 60005. Telephone: 3 12-593-6300
@ KG, Braunschweig .Telephone: 05307-4693-97

0824

Ifyougetan oddresultwhen
usingone ofourthyroidtestingkits,there's
somethingwrongwiththe patient.



Controlled Particle-Size Range...
Specifications require that not less than 90% of the
particles be 10to 90 microns in size,with not more than
10% below 10 microns, and none greater than 150 microns.
Our investigationsindicate that, typically, 90%of the
TechneScan MAA particlesare in the 10-40 micronsrange.
This controlled particle size range,plus the fact that there
is no tendency to agglomerate,results in good imagesof
lung perfusion.

High TaggingEfficiency...
The tagging efficiency experienced with the TechneScan
MAA kit is remarkably consistent, always at or near 100%
conversion of pertechnetateto labeled MAA,with no loss
of the label for up to 24 hours.

EasyPreparation...
Preparationof TechneScanMAATc 99m is easy.
(1) Allow five minutesto reach roomtemperature.
(2) Add Tc-99m.
(3) Agitate gently.
(4)Waitfifteen minutesfor high tagging efficiency.
That'sall!

Economy.
The TechneScan MAA Kit doesnt need expensive
accessory equipment. Up to 15 adult patients can be
scintigraphed from the preparation of a single vial of
TechneScan MAA. This helps reduce the procedure cost
per patient.
For those who were acquainted with the frozen product,
we give our assurance of continued satisfaction; for those
who were unableto usefrozenTechneScanMAA because
of storage considerations, we invite your evaluation of our
lyophilized formula. For further informationcontact your
Mallinckrodt representative.

Mallinckrodt researchhasnowdeveloped a formula that
combines the quality featuresof our frozenTechneScan
MAA product with the convenience of lyophilization. Our
goal wasto matchâ€”asclosely as possibleâ€”particle-size
rangeand consistencyspecificationsthat had been
establishedwith the frozen process.In our searchwe were
determined not to compromisecurrent product perform
ance or specifications of our frozen product for the sake
ofconvenience.

The introduction of Mallinckrodt'sTechneScanMAA
Lyophilizedâ€”representsthe successfulconclusionof our
searchfor a specially designedfreeze dry process.
No need to freeze. Simply refrigerate for these same
quality features.

Safety ...
TechneScan MAA isvery well tolerated. Effective lung
excretion half-life is approximately3.8 hoursâ€”virtually
complete biological excretion occurs in about 24 to 48
hours.Although the possibility exists,there is, to date, no
evidence of antibody formation.
Increased Shelf Life ...
The expiration date of each TechneScan MAA lyophilized
kit is now one year after date of manufacture. This
extended shelf life permits the convenience of larger
inventories plus the cost savings of buying in quantity.

Reliable Consistency...
Reconstitution does not affect either particle quality or
size distribution. The particle sizedoes not changeafter
the addition of pertechnetate solution. There is no
tendency for the particles to hydrate and increase in size
after labeling. WE ENCOURAGE MICROSCOPIC EVALUA
TION AND COMPARISON!

L2â€”1@ .
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THE QUALITIES YOU LIKED IN OUR FROZEN PRODUCT
ARE ALL HERE IN ITS LYOPHILIZED SUCCESSOR.

LYOPHILIZED

TechneSca@MAA(AGGREGATEDALBUMIN(HUMAN))
<â€˜â€”3

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
Mallinckrodt, Inc.
P.O. Box 5840
St.Louis,MO 63134

LUNGSCANKIT
Consult packageinsert for complete prescribing informa
tion, a summaryof which follows the next page.
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TochneScan MAA Tc 99m is a suspension and as such the particles will
settle with time. Failure to mix the vial contents adequately before use
may result in a non-homogenous suspension with a resulting non
uniform distribution of radioactivity in the lung.
It is also recommended that, because of the increasing probability of
agglomeration with aging, a batch of Technetium Tc 99m aggregated
albumin will not be used after eight hours from the time of reconstitu
tion. Refrigerate at 2Â°to 8Â°Cafter reconstitution. If blood is withdrawn
into the syringe, unnecessary delay prior to injection may result in clot
formation in situ.
The contents of the vial are under a nitrogen atmosphere and should be
protected from air. On reconstitution with pertechnetate Tc 99m, the
contents ofthe vial should be mixed by gentle swirling to avoid changes
in particle size. Do not use if clumping or foaming of the contents is
observed.
Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to
determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has
teratogenic potential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus. Tech
netium Tc 99m aggregated albumin should be used in pregnant women
only when clearly needed.
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. As a general
rule, nursing should not be undertaken while a patient is on a drug since
many drugs are excreted in human milk.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.
As in the use of any radioactive material, care should be taken to mini
mize radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with proper manage
ment and to insure minimum radiation exposure to occupational workers.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are quali
fied by training and experience in the safe use and handling of radio
nuclides and whose experience and training have been approved by
the appropriate governmental agency authorized to license the use
of radionuclides.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
The literature contains reports of deaths occurring after the administra
tion of aggregated albumin to patients with pre-existing severe pul
monary hypertension. Instances of hemodynamic or idiosyncratic
reactions to preparations of Tc 99m-labeled aggregated albumin have
been reported.
Hypersensitivity reactions are possible whenever protein-containing
materials such asTc 99m labeled aggregated albumin are used in man.
Epinephrine, antihistamines and corticosteroid agents should be avail
able for use.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
The recommended intravenous dose range for the average patient
(70 kg) is 1 to 4 millicuries. The volume of the dose may vary from 0.4
to 1.0 ml.
The recommended number of aggregated albumin particles to be
administered per dose is 200,000-1,200,000 with the suggested num
ber being approximately 600,000.
HOWSUPPLIED
Catalog Number

093 TechneScan MAA Kit
(Lyophilized)

Kit Contains:
5â€”AggregatedAlbumin(Human)ReactionVials

(1 ml each)â€”forthe preparationof
Technetated (Tc-99m) Aggregated Albumin (Human)

Reaction Vial Contains (in lyophilized form):
2.0mgAggregatedAlbumin(Human)(8 Â±2x 106particles)
120 .zgStannous Chloride Dihydrate
80 mg Lactose
24 mg Succinic Acid
1.4mgSodiumAcetate
Hydrochloric Acid or Sodium Hydroxide is added for pH adjust
ment.

Each vial contains 8 Â±2 x 106aggregated albumin particles.
TechneScan MAA contains no preservatives;after reconstitution,the
shielded vial should be stored at 2Â°to 8Â°C.
Included in each package is one (1) package insert, 5 radiation labels
and 5 radioassay information string tags.

â€”cL-@
RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS

Mallinckrodt, Inc.
P.O.Box 5840
St. Louis,MO 63134

Theiceisout
at Maffinckrodt.
THEQUALITIESYOULIKEDIN OURFROZENPRODUCT
AREALLHEREIN ITSLYOPHILIZEDSUCCESSOR.

lÃ¨chne@@L@IU@
(AGGREGATEDALBUMIN(HUMAN))
Multi-Dose Kit for the Preparation of Technetated
crc99m)AggregatedAlbumin(Human)
Diagnosticâ€”For Intravenous Use
DESCRIPTION
TheTechneScanMAA10-millilitervialcontainsasterile,pyrogen-free,
lyophilized mixture of 2.0 milligrams of aggregated albumin (Human),
120micrograms ofstannous chloride dihydrate, 80 milligrams of lactose,
24 milligrams of succinic acid and 1.4 milligrams of sodium acetate.
TechneScan MAA is preparedfrom albuminthat was nonreactivewhen
tested for hepatitis B antigen (HB8Ag) by radioimmunoassay. Each
vial contains approximately 8 Â±2 x 1O@aggregated albumin particles.
The particle size distribution of the aggregated albumin is such that not
less.than 90 percent are 10 to 90 microns in size. Typically, approxi
mately 90 percent are within the 10 to 40 micron range. There are no
aggregated albumin particles greater than 150 microns in size. Recon
stitution of TechneScan MAA with sterile, non-pyrogenic sodium per
technetate Tc-99m provides an aqueous suspension of technetium
Tc-99m aggregated albumin, with a labeling efficiency of 90 percent
or greater.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
TechneScan MAA Tc 99m is indicated only for scintigraphic imaging of
the lungs as an adjunct to other diagnostic procedures whenever in
formation about pulmonary circulation is desired.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
TechneScan MAA Tc 99m should not be administered to patients with
severe pulmonary hypertension.
The use of TechneScan MAA Tc 99m is contraindicated in persons with
a history of hypersensitivity reactions to products containing human
serum albumin.
WARNINGS
The possibility of allergic reactions should be considered in patients
who receive multiple doses of TechneScan MAA Tc 99m.
Theoretically, the intravenous administration of particulate material
such as aggregated albumin imposes a temporary small mechanical
impediment to blood flow. While this effect is probably physiologically
insignificant in most patients the administration of aggregated albumin
is possibly hazardous in acute cor pulmonale and other states of severely
impaired pulmonary blood flow.
This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not be administered to
persons under the age of 18, to pregnant women or to nursing mothers
unless the expected benefits to be gained outweigh the potential risks.
Ideally, examination using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elec
tive in nature, of women of childbearing capability should be performed
during the first few (approximately 10) days following the onset of
menses.
PRECAUTIONS
In cases of right-to-left cardiac shunt, additional risk may exist due to
the rapid entry of aggregated albumin particles into the systemic
circulation.
The contents of the TechneScan MAA kit are not radioactive. However,
after the sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m is added, adequate shielding of
the final preparation must be maintained.
The labeling reactions involved in preparing TechneScan MAA Tc 99m
depend upon maintaining tin in the reduced state. Any oxidants present
in the sodium pertechnetate Tc99m maythus adversely affect the quality
of the preparation. Hence, sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m containing
oxidizing agents is not suitable for preparation of TechneScan MAA
Tc 99m.
The contents of the TechneScan MAA vial are sterile and pyrogen free.
It is essential that the user follow the directions carefully and adhere to
strict aseptic procedures during preparation of the radiopharmaceutical.
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DIVISION OF TRAVENOLLABORATORIES,INC.

620 MemorIalDriveâ€¢Cambridge,Mass.02139
(617)492-2526â€¢TWX:(710)320-6460

Tollfree:(800)225-1241â€¢InMass:(617)492-2526

CANADA:ClinicalAssaysâ€¢6405NorthamDriveâ€¢Malton,OntarioL4V1J3â€¢(416)677-6730â€¢Telex:06968720
EUROPE:ClinicalAssaysâ€¢ParcIndustriel,RueDuProgresNo.12,Nivelles1400,Belgiumâ€¢(067)228911â€¢Telex:57344

CompletedIrectIonsforuseareprovIdedwitheachproduct.Thesedirectionsshouldbereadandunderstoodbeforeus. ParticularattentIonshouldbepaid
to all warnings and precautions. Additional performance data are available. Should you have any questions, contact your ClinIcal Assays representative.

GammaCoat
HepatitisB

Surface
Antigen
RIAkit

Now Clinical Assaysoffers you a con
venient, fast, economicaland sensitive
third generation radioimmunoassay
for HB@Ag. . . with â€œnoneed for a
bead.â€• Years of applied research in
antibody coated tube technology bring
you this system that eliminates the
bead-in-tubeapproach,for reliable and
efficient results. The seamlesstubes
are uniquely coated with guinea pig
anti-HB@,and each kit includes [1251]
chimpanzee anti-HB@and negativeand
positive controls.

Sendforbrochure
and data sheet

today.
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OSTEOLITETMTechnetiumTc99m@@@ â€œâ€˜ â€˜
MedronateSodiumKit.
(FormerlyKnownasMDP)@ .@@
ForDiagnosticUse.@ .@@ .
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:TechnetiumIc 99m OSTEOLITEmay
osteogenesis.boneimagingagentto delineateareasof altered@ I

CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown. U â€¢

@ bone kit â€˜For routine

Ideally,examinationsusing radiopharmaceuticalsâ€”especially jIP@@ (1J@U@
thoseelectivein natureâ€”of wome- @â€˜@@@@ @, ,. @;:@I. ... .@@ .@@ . .@
shouldbeperformedduringthe first .@ . â€¢.@@ â€˜, .â€˜â€˜ â€˜@ . . , . â€˜ :@ â€¢@@
of menses. ______________________________- â€˜i)@@@&!@.@@ â€¢-@@â€˜@..t'@. â€˜@
PRECAUTIONSA thoroughknowledc@@@
of intravenouslyadministeredTechi@@ â€¢, . . I@@@ â€˜... .

(@1@J@is essentialin orderto@@@ ,@ @â€,̃ @.;@...@

TechnetiumTc99mmedronate@ â€˜@@ ...â€˜@â€˜
agent, must be handledwith care. Or@@â€˜. .â€˜.@@ ...
99m is added to the kit, appropriateâ€˜:.@
used to minimizeexternal radiationex..@@@ .
Care should also be taken to mini
patients in a mannerconsistentwith â€¢
The TechnetiumTc 99m labeling re@ â€˜
TechnetiumTc 99m medronatesodit
nance of tin in the divalent state.
sodiumpertechnetateTc 99memployâ€˜
quality of the preparedagent. Thus, s
containingoxidantsshouldnotbeu .
that it is withoutadverseeffecton
agent. â€˜j:.
The use of bacteriostaticsodium c \@
pertechnetateTc 99mmayadvers
tionof thepreparedagent,andits @.@
Adequatereproductionstudies haven
to determinewhetherthis drugaffects
has teratogenic potential, or has c'@
fetus. TechnetiumTc 99m medrona
pregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyn
It is notknownwhetherthis drugis
generalrule nursingshouldnot be
administeredradioactivematerial.
Safetyand effectivenessin children
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Nonereported
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Thâ‚¬
average70kg adult patient is l5mCi
The patient dose should be measure
calibrationsystemimmediatelypriortc
Optimalimaging results are obtained
administration.
OSTEOLITEshould be used within
stitutionwith sodiumpertechnetateT.
this timeshouldbeminimized.
Thevialcontainsnobacteriostat.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be usec
fied by specific training in the@
nuclides produced by nuclear reactoi
whoseexperienceand training have
priate governmentalagenciesauthor
radionuclides.
HOW SUPPLIED: NEN's OSTEOLI@
MedronateSodium Kit is supplied
sterile and non-pyrogenic. Eachnitro
lyophilizedform:

MedronateDisodium. 10mg
StannousChlorideDihydrate- 0.

The pH is adjusted to between 7.0-
and/or sodium hydroxide solution. Tt
lyophilizedunder nitrogen. Storeat roi
Included in each five (5) vial kit is on
(6) radiationlabels.Includedin each
packageinsert and thirty-six (36) r@
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r:@@ Ei'IIYSodiumKit(MDP>
. Superiortargettobackgroundralio*
. Fasterurinaryexcretionandbloodclearancethan

pyrophosphateorEHDP**
U Earlier imaging â€”within one to four

hoursafteradministration

,,.

@Dav,s.A ondJones. kG@ Sem@nocsinNucleorMed*cine@k86. No@ (Jon 976)
iubcomomon.G 6toI.j@our!!@@Nucl,orMod,@ne.8k86.No 8(Aug 1975)

â€˜@ New England Nuclear
RadiopharmaceuticalDivision
AtOmlIght Place, North Billerica, Massathusetts 01862
call toNfree:800-225-1572
(InMassachusettsandInternational:617-482-9595)

Canda: NEN Canada Ltd., 245346th Avenue, Lachine, Que. H8T3C9,
Telephone:514-636-4971,Telex:05.821808
EswopesNENChemicaisGmbH,D-6072Dreleich,W.Germany,
Dalmlerstrasse23,Poettach401240,Telephone:(06103)85034,Telex:4-11993NEN D
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I DJA@I I@ (125)Fibrinogen(Human)

IBRINITOR@
Portable Radioisotope Monitor

The d@agriost@cacc@r@@@L@ BR@N cr the detection of deep-vein
hr)r14Los@s (DVT) has been ccrf@ni@@@ @nâ€˜@.e@' iO@ studies which show a 92%

(orrelatlon with venography IBRIN act@.c@H/Darticipates in thrombus physiol
()gy@

of both forming ancf eetahsne@ th@omL

DVI montonog â€˜.th the BR@NSo@to@ @anbe performed on medical,
surg@oa@and c@tflooectc @)ate@tsThe@e@ â€˜@cneed to move the patient to a
speoa@ procedure area The IBRIN Sv@te@ f DVT detection reduces the
need to subject the pahent to ra(hopu@e @engraphy.

IBRtN has a ong â€˜4-Vt'/)hajf-Hfe rermitting monitoring for up to
seven days without additiona@ injections Serial monitoring allows constant
updating of the patent s staLs BRIN emts low energy radiation enabling
the use @fa ghtegbt sotope mon !c@s@h as the IBRINITOR for rapidtestingofaargenumberQfpatentsMc'ltoringcanbeginwithinthree
hours after n ecton and res:j ta ca@he con@rmed within twenty-four hours.

BRIN a RadonucHde-Laheeo (1251)Fibrinogen (Human), is
supp@ed freeze-bred f0r con en ent storage and extended stability. It is
reconstituted mmediate@ pror to necton. The patient is intravenously
njected @â€˜ith100MC of BRIN pr!nr tO test ng.

nitiamontcr@gcanraeper4c@rnedthreehoursafterthelBRIN
injection The BRINITOR is specrfcay designed and built for detecting
DVT Sophisticated ejectronic design assures reliable accumulation
of statistically valid data and ehminates most operator error. The
IBRINITOR has a cont nuo@s stage des gn that requires all the correct
data n the correct o@derh&cre g . â€˜@gresults. A digital data display
andhut.nprntc@t @a.@reeasea@oaC:uracyofdatacollection.PuSh

button Ccntro@5Cnt@ec:eteC:C@ c@cce@ provided forquick, accurate

testing T'@ecrone aes g@ â€œC@.cesa@'angled detector head to facili
tate pcstcn@g â€˜C@@ @@-â€œcce@ar:@convenienceand patient com
fort The IBRINITOR s Dc.'.ewC hi nachargable Ni-Cd batteries. A
source is provded@ ca Oration con .enience andthe complete unit
weighs essthaneg@tco@@.as

Tne BRIN Sureâ€• @:..cs a patient data sheet which
provides a conver e@tCCC O@c' p@ntouttape and graphical rep
resentation o@data â€˜ortr@ecnysCa@ (3interpretation and diagnosis.

Wn'/t@:iacit. 4,)@ 4:/oar ae benefits ofthe IBRIN System
tO /414 aurg@a staff @/@/rte Jr o@one Amersham for complete

i:@etect So@@ â€˜.â€˜.â€œjca;@â€˜â€˜n'â€•:@â€˜@ryofpackageinsert.

@@ Amersham
â€”Iâ€” A'.IERSHA'.I(ORPOIATION:

@ SLBSiDIARY OF THE RADIOCHEMICAI.

..?() @()S. (I(,IrI)rook I )r.@ \rlington Heights, IL 60005

t 1.2 3d @â€”(@d)() 1)1tt(l(l @..t@â€”0668(Toll free)

In Canada
3d3 Iro(pu)H â€œi}lOI(Rd.@ ( lakville, ONT L6H 2R3
4 lh R42-2@_b) or dIll) tb â€”5061 (Toll free)

C777112
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INDICATIONS
IBRIN is ndicated for use in prospectivestudies for the early detection and
subsequent monitoring of developing deep-vein thrombosis and in diagnostic
studies forthe detection of established thrombosis in the legs.
A. The IBRIN iRadionuclide-Labeled (â€œI)Fibrinogen (Human)J test is indicated

in patients with signs and/or symptoms suggestive of deep-vein thrombosis
with orwithout associated pulmonary embolism or in patients with pulmonary
embolism. with or without evidence of peripheral deep-vein thrombosis. In
patients with established. old or inactiveâ€•thrombi, the test will be positive
only if radionuclide-labeledfibrindepositionoccursina sufficientquantityto
allowdetection.Itsuseisnotcontraindicatedin patientsonanticoaguiants.

B. The IBRIN Radionuciide-Labeied(â€œI)Fibrinogen (Human)]test is indicated
for the detection of thrombus formation in patients undergoing major or
thopedic or other surgical procedures. myocardiai infarction, pulmonary dis
ease, malignant disease and other medical conditions known to predispose to
thromboemboiism.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Thereare no knowncontraindicationsto the useof IBRIN.However,it shouldbe
noted that the odides given to block the uptake of â€œ9by the thyroid giand are
contraindicatedin patientswithaknownsensitivityto theiodides.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceuticai should not be administered to patients under 18years
of age, to patientswho are pregnant.or to patientswho are lactating.unlessthe
information to be gained outweighs the potential risk.
Ideally,examinationsusing radiopharmaceuticals.especiallythoseelective in
nature,of a woman of child bearingcapabilityshouldbe performedduringthe
first few (approximately 10)days following the onset of menses.Nursing mothers
should substitute formula feeding after the administration of Fibrinogen â€œI.
Extraordinary precautions have been taken in the preparation of IBRIN
lRadionuclide-Labeled (â€œI)Fibrinogen (Human)J to eliminate the possible
transmission of hepatitis. Nevertheless. the remote risk of hepatitis associated
with the administration of Radionuclide-Labeled (â€œI)Fibrinogen (Human) can
not be entirely eliminated. The finding of viral hepatitis in any patient up to six
months after the administration of IBRIN should be reported to Amersham for
further evaiuation. since there are numerous possible sources of hepatitis
infection.
PRECAUTIONS
Care shouid be taken to insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient.
consistent with proper patient management, and to insure minimum radiation
exposureto occupationalworkers.
This drug contains radioactive materials which must be handied only byquaiified
personnel in conformity with Nuclear Regulatory commission, agreement state,
or other appropriate government regulations. care must be taken to avoid
excessive exposure to its radiation. Shielding or equivalent radiation protective
measuresmustbeused.
This product is preparedfrom unitsof human plasmawhich havebeen tested
using RIA methods and found non-reactive for Hepatitis B surface anti9en.
Approveddetectionmethodsare not sensitiveenoughto detectall infectious
units of blood or all possible cases of hepatitis. However, IBRIN has been
preparedfromsingledonorplasmaandhasbeeninjectedintorecipientswithout
incidence of fibrinogen related Hepatitis B as evidenced by periodic physical
examinationand laboratorytesting(liver profile.cBC, and HepatitisB surface
antigenandantibodybyradioimmunoassay)of the recipients.
There are a number of clinical circumstancesrequiring considerationin the
interpretation of the test results. (Seecomplete Package Insert.)
Fibrinogenâ€˜â€˜Iscanningshouldpreferablybe performedpriorto venographyif
both procedures are contemplated, since venography may cause increases in
count rate making interpretation of post-venography monitoring data difficult.
Adequate reproduction studies on animals have not been performed to deter
mine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic
potential. or has other adverse effects on the fetus. Radionuclide-Labeled (â€œI)
Fibrinogen (Human) should be used in pregnant women only when clearly
needed.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
There has been no reported incidence of allergic or anaphylactic reactions
following the intravenous administration of 1BRIN.

V

The subtle distinction
between the two molecules
istheOHgroupat the 17
position. The reasons for
the test and implication of
the results are vastly
different, however.

P

@ Progesterone
(for
pregnancy)

17OH Progesterone @â€˜
@ (forC@enzyme

defect)

The subtle distinction
between (â€˜ISl'rogesterone
kits and others is the quality
ofthe antisera used. The
dramatic benefit of this
quality has been to eliminate
tedious chromatography
and require smaller
specimen volumes. As
both kits are tritiated,
each offer excellent
performance. long shelf
life and are always avail
able from stock. (â€˜ISfills
all your RIA needs.

Radiopharmaceuticals,Inc.
I@ oeAngeloDrÃ¨veI8edlÃ³,dMA01730

@T,I:ie17) 275-7120 (500)225-1 145 Tee 94)465

MULTIPLE, SIMULTANEOUS

IMAGING
WITH THE CMS BILATERAL COLLIMATOR

@-â€” ..@ .--@

END SYSTOLE

Simultaneous,dual, end systolic and end
diastolic muW@ gated images. Selected
froma sequenceof elevenIntervals.
Studycourtesyof SM. Spies,M.D.and
J.L QuinnIII, M.D., Northwestern â€˜\i@
MemorialHospital.@ @J

(Fz::@RVA1Â©WRITEFOR
â€˜@@:::7U\JLJc@) BROCHURE
Cal@1iacMediCalSystems
3710COmmercIalAve.,NOrthbrOOk,IL60062
Tel.(312)564-4644 7721i

The

System

IBR1N'
Radionucl,de.Labeled
(â€œi)Fibrinogen(Human)

IBRINflOR
PortabieRadioisoiopeMoniior

Amersham
+ AMEISHAMCORPORATION:

A SUBSIDIARY OF THE RADIOCHEMICAL CENTRI

2636S.ClearbrookDr.,ArlingtonHeights,IL60005
312/593-6300or800/323-0668(Tollfree)
In Canada
505 Iroquois Shore Rd., Oakville, ONT L6H 2R3
416/842-2720or800/261-5061(Tollfree)
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As in the useof anyother radioactive materialcare
should be taken to insure minimal radiation expo
sure to the patient, consistentwith proper patient
management,and to insure minimum radiation cx
posure to occupational workers.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Hypersensitivity reactions, including anaphylaxis,
have been reported in patients receiving sulfur
colloid preparation. Although rare, pyrogen reac
tions havebeen reported following the administra
tion of the drug stabilized with gelatin. Arm pain
following injection hasbeen reported.

DIRECTIONSFORPREPARATION
Note: Readcomplete dIrectIons thoroughly before
startIng preparatIon procedure.

PROCEDURALPRECAUTIONS
1. All transfer and vial stopper entries must be

done usingaseptic technique.
2. TheTechneCollKitshouldbe stored at room

temperature (approximately 25 Â°C).
3. All TechneColl Kit reagents must be at room

temperature before use. At lower tempera
tures, there may be evidence of undissolved
gelatin in the double-compartment syringes.
The syringes should be allowed to stand at
room temperature (approximately 250C) until
the gelatin retums to solution. Do not warm
the syrIngesIn water bath or Incubator.

4. The water bath used for heatIng the contents
of the ReactionVial must be at a continuous
rollIng boil during the two heating steps of the
preparation procedure. The Reaction Vial
should be in direct contact with the rolling
boil water of the bath, and the level of the
bath must be at least even with the level of
the contents of the ReactionVial.

S. If the ReactionVlaI is incubated in a lead safe,
the temperature of the safeshould be allowed
to reach the temperature of the water bath
before,incubating the ReactionVial.

6. As a resuft of heatIng the contents of the
closedReactIonVIal, InternalpressurewIll be
created causIng some resIstance when In
jectlng the contents of SyrInge II Into the
ReactIon VIal. The resIstance may be mm
Imlzed eIther by employIng a syringe to
evacuateapproxImately20 ml of aIr fromthe
ReactIonVIal before the addltlo.iof the gen
crater eluate (Step 3) or by ventIng the
ReactIonVial wIth a sterIle needle prIor to
InjectIngthe contentsof Syringe II Into the
ReactIonVIal (Step 7). If ventIng Is used,
removeventneedlebeforereturnIngReactIon
VIII to water bath.

7. When attaching the disposable needles to the
double-compartment syringes, care must be
taken to insure that the needles are firmly
attached to the syringes.

PROCEDURE:for preparIngTechnetiumTc99m
Sulfur Collold

Note: The radIoactIvematerIalshouldbe
shIeldedat all tImesdurIngpreparadon.
1. Preparea rolling boil water bath.
2. Fill In the necessary information on the â€œCau

tion: Radioactive Materialâ€•label and place
directly over the yellow area provided on the
ReactIon Vial label. Attach the string tag to
the neck of the ReactionVial. Place the Reac
tlon VIal In a lead DIspensIngShield fItted
wIth a lId and with a mInImumwall thIckness
of @lnch.

3. After swabbing the rubber stopper of the
Reaction Vial with an appropriate antiseptic,
aseptically Inject a calculated volume of tech
netium-99m generator eluate or prepackaged
sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m into the Reaction
Vial-Thevolume of pertechnetate solution used
must be between 0,1 and 5.0 ml. (Withdraw
a 5 ml or greater volume of air to relieve
pressure.)

4. Aseptically assemble Syringe I' and aseptically
inject the contents Into the ReactionVial.

5. Invert the ReactionVial several times to obtain
complete mixing.

â€˜Placethe disposable needle on the syringe by
pressingon fIrmly with a slight twistIng motion.

6. Immediately transfer the Reaction Vialto a lead
(minimum wall thickness of }@inch) Boiling
Shield which has been equilibrated to the
temperature ofthe rollIng boilwater bath. This
may be accomplished by placing the shield in
the rolling boil bath a few minutes prior to
transferring the ReactionVial. The level of the
water bath must be even with or above the
contentsofthe ReactionVial.Allow theReaction
Vial to incubate for 8 minutes.

7. Aseptically assemble Syringe II.' Immediately
after the incubation period (Step 6) remove
the Reaction Vial from the Boiling Shield and
place in the DispensingShield. Swab the vial
stopper with an appropriate antiseptic and
aseptically inject the contents of the Syringe
II into the ReactionVial.

8. ImmedIatelyreturnthe ReactionVialto the
BoilingShield and incubate for 2 minutes.

9. Removethe ReactionVialfromtheBoilingShield
and place in the DispensingShield. Allow the
contents of the ReactionVialto cool for approx
imately 15 minutesto reachbody temperature.
The final Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid
preparation should be clear to slightly hazy
in appearance, but there should be no
flocculent present. If a precipitate is visible,
the preparation should not be used.

10. Calculate the radioactivity concentration of the
TechnetiumTc99m SulfurColloid and fill in the
appropriate information on the string tag. Do
net use thIs material after 6 hours from time
of preparation.

Calculation of RadioactivityConcentration

mCi/mI of colloid mCi of Tc99madded
ml of Tc99madded + S mlâ€•

â€œThetotal delivered non-radioactive reagent
volume employed in the preparation is 5 ml.

DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION
The suggested intravenous dose rangeused in the
average patient (70 kg) is 1 to 8 millicuries of
TechnetiumTc99m SulfurColloid.
When orally administered, the TechnetiumTc99m
SulfurCollold is not absorbed from the G.I. tract.
Thepatient dose should be measuredby a suitable
radioactMty calibration s@stemimmediately prior
to administration.

HOW SUPPLIED

CatalogNumber TechneCollKit
090 Packagecontainsâ€”5 PreparationUnitsfor the

preparation of Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur
Colloid.
EachPreparationUnitContains:

1â€”ReactionVial. Contents 2.0 ml; each ml con
tains SOmg phosphoric acid.

1â€”SyrIngeI (2-compartment disposable syringe)
â€”Compartment A, 1.1 ml. Each ml con
tains 12mggelatin and 9 mgsodium chloride.
Compartment B,0.55 ml. Eachml contains 12
mg sodium thiosulfate.

1â€”Syringe11(2-compartmentdisposable syringe)
â€”CompartmentA, 0.6 ml. Eachml contains
36 mggelatinand 9 mgsodiumchloride.
Compartment B, 1.0 ml. Eachmlcontains544
mg sodium acetate and 4 mg disodium
edetate.

2â€”Disposableneedles.
1â€”Pressure-sensitive â€œCautionâ€”Radioac

tive Materialâ€•label.
1â€”Radioassayinformation string tag.

<@NUCL@>

Mallinckrodt@Inc
P.0. Box5840

St.Louis,MO 63134

CONTRAINDICATIONS

WARNINGS
The contents of the double-compartment dose
syringesare intended only for use in the prepare
tion of TechnetiumTc99m Sulfur Colloid end are
net to be dIrectly admInIstered to the patIent.

The contents of the kit are not radioactive. How
ever, after the sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m is
added, adequate shielding of the final prepara
tion must be maintained.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by phy
sicians who are qualified by specific training in
the safe use and handling of radionuclides pro
duced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator
and whose experience and training have been
approved by the appropriate government agency
authorized to license the useof radionuclides.
This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not
be administeredto patientswho are pregnantor
during lactation unlessthe benefits to be gained
outweigh the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,
especially those elective in nature, of a woman of
childbearing capability should be performed dur
ing the first few (approximately 10)days following
the onset of menses.

PRECAUTIONS
The components of the kit are sterile and non
pyrogenic. It is essential that the user follow the
directions carefully and adhere to strict aseptic
procedures during preparation of the colloid.
The stability of the colloidal preparation may be
decreased In the presence of polyvalent cations,
thus resultingin the agglomerationof the Individual
colloidal particles. These larger particles are likely
to be trapped by the pulmonary capillary bed fol
lowing intravenous Injection.
It Is recommended that pertechnetate solutions
containing more than 10 micrograms/mI of alumi
num Ion not be used for formation of the Tech
netlum Tc99m SulfurCollold.
TechnetiumTc 99m Sulfur Collold Is physically un
stable and as such the particles will settle with
time. Failureto agitate the vial adequately before
use may result in non-uniform distribution of radio
actIvity.

It Is also recommended that, because of the in
creasing probability of agglomeration with aging,
a batch of Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Collold
-not be used after six hoursfrom the time of
formulation.

TechneCoflÂ®
KItforthePreparatIonof

TechnetIumTc-99mSulfurCollold
DESCRIPTION

The kit contains all of the non-radioactive reagents
required to prepare a sterile,non-pyrogenic prep
arationolTechnetium Tc99mSulfurColloid suitable
for direct intravenousinjection. When sterile, pyro
gen-Iree Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m is added
to the reaction vial, TechnetiumTc99m SulfurCol
old is formed with the non-radioactive reagents.

ACTIONS
Following intravenous administration, Technetium
Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid is rapidly cleared by the
reticuloendothelial system from the blood with a
nominal clearance half-time of approximately 2 Y2
minutes. Uptake of the radioactive colloid by
organs of the reticuloendothelial system is de
pendent upon both their relative blood flow rates
and the functional capacity of the phagocytic cells.
In the average normal patient 80 to 90% of the
injected colloidal particlesarephagocytized by the
Kupffer cells of the liver, S to 10% by the spleen
and the balance by the bone marrow.

INDICATIONS
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid is used as an
agent for imaging areasof functioning reticuloen
dothelial cells in the liver, spleen, and bone
marrow.

None.
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. Printout saves time

C Bedside operation
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Print Out
1% inch wide
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Adult heart LAO view 201Thallium Adult heart LAO view 201Thallium

DynaÂ®Mois the mobile
DynaCamera that extends the
scope of nuclear diagnosis
throughout your hospital.

The Dyna Mo mobile scm
tillation camera is fully powered
with continuously variable
speeds up to 2 mph. Dyna Mo
is compact, maneuvers easily
around corners, through cramped
quarters, up inclines and
between beds.

But think about versatility
and performance, too. Versatility
means Dyna Mo is capable of

performing every nuclear study
you need from cardiac work to
bone imaging. The Dyna Mo
detector positions easily for any
organ view with minimum
discomfort to the patient.

Dyna Mo performance is
unexcelled: 2.1mm (1/12â€•)
resolution, Â±10% uniformity,
Â±3%linearity, 100,000 CPS
(in a 20% window.

It features quick-change
collimators, ECG gating,
exclusive five-motion detector

head, integral tape recorder and
a list of options and accessories
unmatched by any other mobile
camera. Dyna Mo contains the
most comprehensive nuclear
capabilities ever put on wheels.

Dyna Mo is another example
of Picker'synergyâ€”the complete
interfacing of systems and
services for improved diagnostic
visualization. Send for a
catalog or contact your local
Picker representative. Picker
Corporation, 12 Clintonville
Road, Northford, CT 06472.

5., 4

Adult brain left lateral view@ Tc DTPA
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Use Radx@sNEWplastic film holder to organize,
view and file Polaroid/100mm images

Many CT, Ultrasound and Nuclear
Medicine imaging devices use a
Polaroid format for image reproduction.
Theseimages are the end resultof a
verysignificant Investmentof both time
and moneyby the medical community,
yet they presentan interestingproblem
in viewing and storage.
Radx has developed a pocketed

(4 rows of 3 pockets per row) plastic

film holder in a 14â€•x 17â€•format to pro
vide you with a means of organizing,
viewing and filing your PÃ¸larolds.The
holder may be dMded between rows
to allow you to file 3,6, 9,or 12filmsper
holder without wasting the remaining.
The cost??? As little as o@per image.

For maximum protection and the
highestin optical clarity, specify Radx,
the leader in quality film holders.

Other sizes available:

Polaroid
105mm
100mm
90mm
70 mm
70 mm
35mm

14x 17(pocketed)
14x 17
14x 17(pocketed)
14 x 17
14 x 17
81/2 X 121/2
5x 8

RADX . P.O.Box19164â€¢Houston,Texas77024 . (713)468-9628

Mill@s@ CT, @a
@ M@ki@ @s@s! @g

a@@@ vi@i@ a@ Eili@?



â€¢Rapid, simple procedure â€¢Precalibrated Standards â€¢Control serum provided
â€¢10 picogram sensitivity in serum, plasma, cerebrospinal fluid and urine.
â€¢ 125 I tracer stable for two months. No tracer binding by serum proteins in the dilutions

of this assay.
â€¢High specificity; less than 0.005% cross reactivity with folic acid, folinic acid and 5-N-

methyltetrahydrofolic acid
â€¢Separation of bound tracer does not require charcoal
â€¢Available in 100and 200 tube kits

RIA ASSAY PROCEDURE â€”5 Easy Steps

STEPI STEP3 itti
Pipette Add 9 INCUBATE ALL TUBES

standards Methotrexate@ I FOR 45 MINUTES
patientsampleor antiserum U

control

STEP5
Spin,

decant and
countprecipitate

Â©DIAGNOSTICBIOCHEMISTRY, INC. All rights reserved.

Alsoavailable:
125 I Folate

57 Co Vitamin B12

125 I Digoxin-RIA

125 I T4-RIA

125 I Ta Uptake

125 I TSH-RIA

1251 Doxorubicin

STEP2

@1Add
125 I Methotrexate

derivative

STEP4
Add

precipitant

K
Volume 19, Number 2 25A

FEATURING

For further information call or write:

I@kisnost( (714) 4520950
Dl@@m1stry

1nc 10457-HROSELLESTREETâ€¢SANDIEGO,CA92121
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Kodak is keeping pace with the rapid progress
of nuclear medicine. And the result is a family
of high-quality films that can fit your equip
ment and diagnostic requirements.

You have a wide choice of single- and double
emulsion films with spectral sensitivities com

@ patible with specific cathode-ray tube displays.
Films for diagnostic imaging. Films for copy
ing and duplicating. Personal monitoring films.
Films that are made to provide high image
quality, longevity, and economy.

Most outstanding is KODAK Film for
Nuclear Medicine SO-179, a single-emulsion,
high-contrast, orthochromatic film with excel
lent sensitivity in both the blue and green por
tions of the spectrum. An antihalation layer

el imi nates light scatter and bounce-back
through the base to the emulsion.

Whatever your needâ€”single, multiple, or
dynamic imagingâ€”Kodak has a film designed
to help you get the most from your camera's
capabi Iities.

Get the clear details from your Kodak Tech
nical Sales Representative. Or contact your
medical x-ray products dealer. Or write:
Eastman Kodak Company, Dept. 740-B,
Rochester, N.Y. 14650.

ENERGY.
CL@Y RECORDED.

Kodak films for nuclear medicine combine near-ideal emulsion
characteristics with high image readability.

TURNINGENERGY
INTOIMAGES

RADIO(RAPHY â€¢COMPUTE RILFD tOMOGRAPHY
UlTRASOUND â€¢NUCLEAR MEDICINE â€¢THERMOGRAPHY
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Singleunitwith integratedgastrap.
One 3-position control handle directs all
functions through regional ventilation
studies. Automatic venting of gas into
the trap after each study. Air
circulator assists patient breathing.
#130-500 Pulmonex- DeliverySystemOnly2495.

Modulartwo-sectionsystem.
Deliveryunitconnectstogastrap.
Delivery module is mounted over gas trap.
Two handle control system channels gas and
air through each phase of all regional
ventilation studies.

#130-330 Xenon Delivery Unit
#127-313 Xenon Gas Trap Only 1890.

28A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Automatic
PULMONEX
XENONDELIVERYSYSTEM

ECONOMY
XENONDELIVERYSYSTEM

THEDELIVERERSTAKEALLTHECOMPLEXITYOUTOF
XENONSTUDIESFROMSTARTTOFINISH

AtomicProductsCorporation
Center Moriches, NewYork 11934,U.S.A. (516)878-1074
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Yourpartnerin@ Control

SQUIBB
Q.C.ANALYZER
Accu rate
Displays percent of total rad ioactivity wh ich appears
as the bound or hydrolyzed fraction of
radiopharmaceutical chromatographic separation.
Measurement accuracy: Â±0.3%. Self-contained,
pre-programmed computer/counter designed to
count, store, analyze and read out results digitally.

Easy
Simple-to-perform procedure. Isotope energy
independent and can be used for the analysis of any
radioisotope or radiopharmaceutical.

Rapid
Analysis completed in 5-15 minutes Calculation of
results automatically programmed internally.
independently of operator.
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Gentle a a pu..ycat.
Yet powerful.
For every clinical need.



Elscint's new MOBILE 1 gamma camera offers you the
quality and performance of a stationary camera with
the fluid mobility of a cat. It moves rapidly yet safely
wherever needed. The detector head raises smoothly
into position with fully automated two speed controls.
Over or under the patient. Swings to either side or in
front. The new MOBILE 1 camera is quiet and effi
cient to give you high quality results with maximum
flexibility.

Mobile 1 : Exceptional performance in a
mobile camera
Results, of course, must be the ultimate measure of
any diagnostic system. Here, Elscint is second to
none. The MOBILE 1 provides a full 12â€•FOV with
bar resolution better than 3.2 mm. It images at rates
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to 200,000 cps. (less than 1.5@ deadtime) and its
usable energy range extends beyond 200 KeY for use
with 81m Kr (190 KeY) , 99m TC (140 KeV) or 201 Ti
(70 KeV) , or other usable radionuclideswithin this
range. It thus performs as a regular stationary camera
for both static and dynamic studies as well as a mobile
patient bedside unit. An optional data storage/replay
system acquires and records at up to 150,000 cps for
later replay or processing, adding time marks for re
framing as fast as 100 frames/sec.

Mobile 1 : Maximum maneuverability
Extreme ease and convenience of movement are ma
jor features of the MOBILE 1. Its under-SOâ€•width and

compact overall size enable passage through any door
way or narrow hail. Its low profile facilitates excel
lent forward visibility while in motion and its low
center of gravity produces high stability even with
full detector extension. Three speed forward and re
verse drive and short-turning-radius power steering
permit rapid long distance travel as well as precise

positioning at bedside with safety interlocks provided
to prevent accidental bumping into objects or people.
The MOBILE 1 can pass over a 20 mm obstacle and
climb a 10 % slope rapidly yet will not run away on
downslopes. Positive-locking brakes assure firm pOsi
tioning and are automatically applied upon release of
the control handle.

Mobile I : Convenient controls for easy

All of the operating fea
tures employed in our

latest stationary cam
eras are provided in the
Mobile 1 with the added

convenience of a swivel
mounted operating console.

Pushbuttons ease input of patient
information, data recording, dis
play control, scaler operation, and
isotope selection. Patient rotation
selection and region of interest are
conveniently controlled as well. The
camera's persistence scope faces

the detector and moves with it for easy patient setup.
Dual isotope operation is available as is a selection
of up to 3 single-channel analyzers.

When it's safer, faster and easier to move the camera
to the patient, you'll get maximum performance with
the Elscint MOBILE 1 Gamma Camera.

Designed for over and under patient imaging
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a 1sc:@iri't 1râ€•ic@.Wherequalitycounts...countonElsclnt
138-180 Johnson Avs. (P.O. Box 832), Hacksnsack, NJ. 07602, T.I.phon (201) 487-5885.

In France: Elscint S.A.R.L., 11 Rue Edouard-Lefebvre 78000 Versailles, Telephone: 950-2767. In Germany: Elscint GmbH. Freudenbergstrasse 27.
62 Wiesbaden-Schierstein, Telephone: (06121) 2786. In U.K.: Elscint (GB) Ltd. 5 Priestley Way, Crawley, Sussex RH1O2DW, Telephone (0293)
21285/6/7. In Belgium: Elscint s.a./nv. Chaussee de Waterloo No. 1023, Boite No. 3, 8-1180 Brussels, Telephone: 02-375.13.54. In other
countries: Write to Eiscint Ltd., P.O. Box 5258, Haifa, Israel, Telephone: 04-522516, 04-522851, Telex: 46654, Cable: Elscint, Haifa, for the office
in your country.
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FOREXAMPLE:Twostudies,both performed
on a Baird-Atomic System Seventy-Seven.
Left, the patient has a proven inferior-wall
myocardial infarct. This Tl-201 scan mdi
cates an area of decreased myocardial
perfusion. Scanning time, 12-15 mm.;
isotope cost, $80.88. Right, a regional
ejection fraction image from the Tc-99M
first pass study also shows-a decrease in
myocardial performance in the area of the
infarct. Imaging time, 30-50 sec.; isotope
cost, 35e. Myocardial perfusion and myo
cardial performance. System Seventy-Seven
performs both studies with excellence.
Static cardiac imaging or dynamic cardiac
quantitation â€”either capability or both â€”
from Baird-Atomic.

For more information on System Seventy-Seven and Baird-A tomic,
call us, toll-free, at 800-225-1487, extension 6500. Today.

InternationalS&.s andService:
BAIRD-ATOMIC(Europe)By. Veenkade26-27-28a,The Hague,Hofland
Telephone. (070) 603807. Telex. 32324 Cable BAIRDCO HAGUE
BAIRD-ATOMIC,LIMITED,EastStreet,Braintree,Essex,England
Telephone: Braintree 628 Telex 987885 Cable BAIRTOMIC
BAIRD-ATOMIC,nd.ECorn.,Ltda.,Paulista.2073-14c 1412,01311SaoPaulo,SP,Brazil
Telephone. (01 1) 289-1948. Telex 01 122401 Cable BAIRDATOMIC SPAULO
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-@ - ..l I OU1â€•h&@ users of System Seventy-Seven are advancing the frontiers

ofnuclearcardiographyandredefiningtherolethatnuclearmedicinecan
play in the noninvasive diagnostic assessment of hemodynamic function,
performance of the myoCardium,and coronary perfusion.

@@AlHOATOMlD
Home Office: Baird-Atomic,Inc.
125 Middlesex Turnpike,Bedford, Mass. 01730
Tel. (617) 276-6000 â€”Telex: 923491 â€”
cable:BAIRDCOBFRD
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IN A HONEY OF A
PACKIGE

It takes 8 times longerto make a collimator that has6-sided holes.
Isthat sucha goodid@? If you're lookingfor a practi@l,efficient
collimator designedspecifically for low energy work . . . it's a very
good idea. All NISE camera collimators have hexagonal holesfor
uniform resolution and maximum efficiency.
Another NISE idea is the insert type collimator that eliminates the
need for space wasting carts. And these space saving collimators have
the specificationsto do the job right. With NISE ideaslike these
you can be happy asa bee.
ForScanners:
Special L.E. High Efficiency Collimators for use with all 3â€•or
5â€•detectors and 123 Iodine.
FWHM: 1/4â€•for 123Iodine and 3/16â€•for 99-mTc
Availablefor Abbott, EC-Scint,G.E., Picker,Ohio-NuclearandSean. Rectilineerscanners.

For GammaCameras:
L.E. Fine Resolution
LE. High Resolution
Diverging I Converging
ConvergingOnly
Pinhole
Available for all makes and models of Gamma Cameras except Searle LFOV.

FWHM
FWHM

I, Di-Coâ€•

3mm
4.6 mm

â€˜t\@.
United Kingdom and Rip. of Eirs
INTERNUCLEAR I
18 BATHROAD
SWINDON. WILTSHIRE. SN145*
ENGLAND (TEL. 0793.30579)

@â€˜ . . I
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Benelux and Wt Gsrmsny Norw.y. Swsdsn, Dsnms.k. Flnbnd Jspsn
VEENSTRA INSTR. B.V. SCANFLEX KYOSITSU ELECTRICAL LTD.
SCHAAPSTREET 5 EEXT. (DR.) BOX 282. 183 23 TABY 31.12 MOTOVOVOGI-MACHI
NETHERLANDS(TEL.05926-1203) SWEDEN(TEL 0W75848.85) SHIBUVA.KU,TOKYO151

JAPAN (TEL. 1031469.2@1)

U.SA., @Ioth@ countries and O.E.M.
N.I.S.E.INC.
20518STATEROAD
CERRITOS. CALIFORNIA 90701
U.S.A.(TEL (2131860â€¢6708)
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NISE,Inc.
NUCLEARINSTRUMENTSERVICE& ENGINEERING



Whateversizeor shape
your medicalimages

maytake,there'sa Dunn
600 Series Video Display

Camera to take the
picture.Wewere the first

to developand refine
the concept of multiple

image hard copy on
x-rayfilm.A bright idea

we'vesince patented.
And we're still the best.

Becauseit takesa lot
more than a multitudeof

format choices, push
buttons,and flashing

lightsto makea Dunn
Camera. It takesquality

components likeour
highresolution,high

linearity,custom
modifiedConrac video

monitors. Exclusive
featureslikeourflash

carddataentry,remote
cameraoperation,Spot

Meter Exposure System,
front panelMaster
BrightnessControl, and
control logic to prevent
double exposures.Flexi
bilityofdesignthatlets
you eithershelfmount
the camera or use it as a
space-savingpedestal.
Options likevideo in
verters,andcharacter
generatorsyou can hold
in the palmofyour hand.
And optics likeour very
high qualitySchneider
lenswith electronic
shutter.But most of all,
it takesyearsof experi
ence, proven units in the
field,and our people
who manufacture,service
and back up what we
sell.That'swhat it takes
to makea DunnCamera.
And nobodycan take
that awayfrom us.

The
600Series

VideODisplay
Cameras

DunnInstruments
52 CohnP.KellyJr.St.,SanFrancisco,CA94107 (415)957-1600

U.S.PatentNo.4,027,315
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Now there's a Radiation Dose Shield that offers
more than just protection.

Safety, versatility and convenience. Nuclear Pacific's
new Radiation Dose Shield pro@.idesall three through
an expandable, modular design that allows you to
select exactly the features @,xurworking environment
most requires.
The basic stand consists of a 16â€•x18â€•cantilevered
frame holding %â€œ(4.8 density) lead glass, vertical
stainless steel-clad forward wall and a horizontal work
surface. The forward wall contains %â€œlead lining.
The basicunit can be ordered withthickerand higher
density glass (the frame accommodates thicknesses up
to 1â€œ)and/or tMtha vial-shield-holding back wall.
(As sho@i.)
Basic unit size is 17â€•@Mdeby 25â€•deep and is 25â€•
high. Net weight: 129 lbs.

Radiation Dose Shield Model 30
Basic Unit

includes:
Front Stainless Steel @Mth%â€œLead
Side Stainless Steel with %â€œLead
BottomStainlessSteelonly
Frame v@ith4.8 density Yeâ€•Lead Glass

Select the basic stand or any of these options:

Options: Md pricesbek@itobaseunit,Model30price
Model 31-A
Model 31-B
Model 31 -C

â€˜Model31- D
Model 31-75
Model 31- 77
Model 31-79

Model31-481
Model31 -622
Model31-623
Model31-624

$ 68.00
$ 64.00
$ 86.00
$90.00
$125.00
$125.00

$125.00
$ 63.00
$100.00
$175.00
$275.00

Back-Stainless Steel Panel
Back-%â€•Lead Sheet
Bottom %â€œLead Sheet
UtilityBar
Lo Energy Vial Shield Holder
Hi Energy Vial Shield Holder
Ultra Hi Ener@iVial Shield

Holder
y2â€•4.8DensityLeadGlass
y2â€•6.2DensityLeadGlass
3/4's 6.2 Density Lead Glass

1â€•6.2 Density Lead Glass

â€˜Onlyone required for 1 to 4 Vial Shield Holders.

Toorder,contact NuclearPacific,Inc.,(206) 763-2170.

Nuclear
mcmc,
Inc.
6701 SixthAve.S. Seattle, WA98108

$498.00
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The CINTICHEMÂ®TSC reagent kit for
imaging of functioning reticuloendo
thelial cells in the liver,spleen and
bonemarrowrequireslessof your
time to prepare than any other sulfur
colloid kit available.
eNeedsboilingonlyoncefor5 mm
utes. Other kits can demand 2 boilings
plus cooling period.
eBufferisinjectedintothereaction
vialimmediatelyafterremovalfromthe
boilingwaterbath.
eDosevialisthenrapidlycooledin
an ice-water bath or similar cold
environment.

Takeadvantageofour
otherCINTICHEMproducts
fornuclearmedicine:
C Technetium 99m HEDSPA (Etidro

nateDisodium1TinKitfor usein
preparation ofTechnetium Tc 99m
EtidronateTin Complex)
eTechnetium99mDTPA(DTPATinKit
foruseinpreparationofTechnetiumTc
99m DTPA Tin Chelate)
eTechnetium99mMM (Technetium
Tc 99m Aggregated Albumin)
eTechnetium99mHSA(Technetium
Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin)
All of the above are available in
multidose and unit dose kits.
eTechnetiumTc99mGeneratorforthe
production of Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc99m,availablein500,1000,1500,
or 2000 millicuries.
For ordering or additional information
Calltoll-free:(800)431-1146
In New York State call: (914) 351-2131

Thc,..@. ..--..
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;@@32esignation for 1-hydroxy-ethylkiene-1,1-disodium phosphonate

@smc@eeaead uuee
TechnetiumTc99mSulfurColloidInjectionis usedse
anagentfor wnage@gareasof functioningreticuloen
dnthelial cells k@The liver, spleen, and bone marrow.

oe@m@meas
None known.

@ of thetwo syringes.one sy@ngecontain
ing the so@umthiosulfate solution and the second
syringecontaining the appropriate buffer solution, are
intendedarp@'foruse in the preparationol theTechne
tiumTc99mSulfurColloidInjectionandae no(te b

The contents of the kit are nol radioactive. However,
after the Sothim PertechnetateTc 99m is added,
adequateshielding of the final preparation must be

This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not be
a&@inisteredto children or to patients who are preg
nant or during lactation unless the expected benefits
to be gai'ied outweigh the potential hazards.
ideally, exarrwiations using radiOpharmaCeuticals
especially those elective in nature, of a woman of
childbearing capability should be performed during
the first few (approximately 10) days following the
onsetof menses.

,;@cauu0ea@ of the letare sterileand pyro@en
free.It â€˜aessentialthattheuserfollowsthedirections
carefully and adheres to strict aseptic procedures
during preparationof the colloid.
The stability of the colloidal preparation may be
decreased in the presenceof polyvalent cations, thus
resulting in the agglomeration of the individual colloi
del particles. These larger particles are likely to be

@ @@i:@@onarY @PiIla@Ybed following

ItisrecommendedthatSodiumPertechnetateTc99m
@uhonscontaining more than 10 micrograms/ni of

aluninumionnotbeusedforformationofiheTechne
tiLimTc 99m SulfurColloid Injection.The Sodium
PertechnetateTc99msolutionmustalso be free of any
traces of oxidtang agents such as peroxides and
hypocblorites
TechnetiumTc 99m SulfurColloidInjectionis physi
cally unstableand as such the particles will settlewith
time. Faliureto agitate the vial adequately before use
may result in non-uniform distribution of radioactivity.
It isalso recommendedthat becauseof the increasi
probability of aoalomeration with aoing, a batch
TechnetiumTc @mSulfurCoNoidTnjectionnot be
usedafter six hours from the time of formulation.
Adequate reproduction studies have not been -
formedin animalsto determinewhetherthis
alfectafertilityin malesor females,has teratogenic
potential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus.
TechnetiumTc99mSulfurColloidInjectionshouldbe
used in pregnant women only when clearly needed.
ftisnotknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedinhuman
rr@lk,Asa generalrule,nursingshouldnotbe under
takenwhileapabentisonadrugsincemanydrugsare
excreted in human milk.

@@ children have not been

TechnetiumTc99mSulfurColloidInjection,aswellas
oilier radioactivedrugs,mustbe handledwith care
and appropriate safety measures should be used to
rntnwmzeexternalradiationexposureto dinical per
sonnet ftJso.care should be taken to mirsiniZeradia
tionexposureto patients,consistentwithproper
_nt mana@.

@@;;;;@f@'.
CARBIDE

Hypersensitivityreactions, including anaphylaxis.
havebeen reported in patients rece@ngsulFurcolloid
preparations.
dosage @idadmk@sfrMIon
The suggested intravenous dose range used in the
averagepatient (70 kg) is 1to 8 millecuriesof Techne
bum1@99mSulfurGolloidInjection.
When orally administered, the Technetium Ic 99m
SulfurColioidInjectionis notabsorbedfromtheG.I.
tract.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable

@ system immediately prior to

Radiopharmacetatcaleshould be used only by physi
cians who are qualified by specitic training in the sate
use and handling of radionuclidesproduced by
nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose

@cperier@ceand training have been approved by the
@ authonzed to license

howsuppllsd kitcontents
5 STERILEREACTIONVIALS,eachcontaining0.5

ml 1.0N hydrochloric acid in water.
5 STERILESYRINGES,(labeledâ€œA'),each contten

â€˜irig1.7 mg anhydrous sodium thiosulfate in 1 ml
aotieous solution.

5 STERILESYRINGES,(labeledâ€œB'),each con
taming 12 mg @onein 2 ml aqueous butter
solution containing 43 mg of dibasic sodium
phosphate anhydrous. 2.6 mg of monobasic so
dium phosphatemonohydrate.and 16 mg of
so@@tnhydroxide.

5 RADIOACTIVESYMBOLLABELS.
10PRESSURE-SENSITWELABELSfor finalTechne

hum Tc 99m Sulfur Cotioid Injection preparation.
1 PACKAGEINSERT

storage
sore kitcontentsat roomtemperature(18-25'C).

preparation
Thefollowing cSrectionsmust be carefully followed for
optimumpreparationof theTechnetium Ic 99m Sulfur
Colloid Injection.
1. Affixradioactivesymbollabelto reactionvial.
2.Asepticallyinject0.1-5.0mlof SterileSodiumPer

technetateTc99m, up to 75 mitlicurieswhich must
contain I than 10micrograms of aluminum, into
the reactionvial. Relievethe excess pressure in the
vial by withdrawing an equal volume of air. Mix the
solution.

3. AssemblethethiosulfatesyrinÃ§je(labeledâ€œAâ€•)and
inject the total contents into the reaction vial with
gentle agitation. Relieve the excess pressure by
withdrawingan equal volume of air and remove the
needle.

4. Immediately immerse the reaction vial in a
vigorously boiling water bath, deep enough to
cater the entire liquid contents of the viaLKeep the
vialinthewaterbathfor5minutesplusorminus30

5.@@ buffersynngecar

6. Removevialfromwaterbath,placeinleadshield,
and vent using 20 gauge, dieposableneedle.

7. ImmediatelyinjectcontentsofsyringeBintoreac
tion vial

8. Removetent and shakegentlyfor a few seconds.
9. Rapidly cool to room temperature(flute: rapid

coolrngin an ice bath is preferable) before use and
thenaflixthedescÃ±ptivelabeltothedosevial shield.
Maintainadequate shieldina of the radioactive col
bid preparation.Do not use@thepreparationaftersix
hours from the time of formulation.

.7@â€”

SulfurColloid Kit for Use in
PreparationofTechnetiumTc99m
â€˜SulfurColloid Injection

UnionCarbideCorporationâ€¢ClinicalDiagnostics
Nuclear Medicine Products â€¢Tuxedo,New York 10987
â€œCintiChemâ€•isa registeredtrademarkofUnionCarbideCorporation,
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No?Are you sure?
Theonlywaytobereallysure

that radioactiveXenon is not leaking
intoyour laboratoryis to measurethe air
continuouslywith the JohnstonLab Model
133B Xenon-133gas monitor.A dependa
bleinstrumentformeasurementofairborne
radioactivityin nuclearmedicine laboratories
performingXenon-133studies.

Easilydetects Xenon-133levelsas low as
20%ofthemaximum40-hourairborne
concentration(lOpCi/m3)specified by the.
U.S. Nuclear RegulatoryCommission
(1OCFR20.103).
Thisreliablelow-costmonitorreads1to

100@.Ci/m3of Xenon-133.Itfeaturesa large,
easy-to-read panel meter, visual alarm and
optional audible alarm, and a recorder out

put.Providescontinuousunattendedopera
tion. Shielded against gamma radiation to
prevent false alarms.

38A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Are you

breathing
Radioactive

T@T@@ Forpriceandcompletespecifications,
;@, write to:

@@ @- â€”.@ U Johnston@

LaboratoriesInc.@
Cockeysville,Maryland 21030
Phone:(301)666-9500 Cableâ€˜@JOHNLABâ€•
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Alternatively, you can use our well-established
Oestriol (Total) RIA Kit. This assay is simple
too, and highly reproducible; no solvent
extraction or chromatography; only 50@tl
serum sample; assay time of 3 to 4 hours;

easy 7-counting with iodine-125 label.
Whichever parameter you decide to
measure when monitoring foetal
distress you can rely on the results
from either of our kits.

Fullinformationandvalidationareavailableonrequest.
TheRadiochemicalCentre,Limited,Amersham,England.Telephone024-04-4444
IntheAmericas:AmershamCorporotion,Illinois60005.Telephone312-593-6300

InW.Germany:AmershamBuchierGmbH& Co KGBraunschweig.Telephone05307-4693-97
1568/12/77

The Radiochemical Centre
Amersham

40A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

In@@ .:@::â€˜H@.â€¢@1foetal distress
time-saving

can be
life-saving

Both our serum oestriol radioimmunoassay kits
give rapid and reliable results. And both assay
methods save valuable time by eliminating urine
collection.
Our new Oestriol (Unconjugated) lilA Kit is
the first fully validated radloassay for serum
unconjugated ocstriol without an
extraction step.
* Only 2 hours' assaytime
* No solvent extraction

or chromatography
* Only 20.d serum sample
* Easy7-counting with

125 I-labelled Oestriol

Serum oestriol lilA kits-unconjugated ortotal



Thewheelthatgivesyou
pushbuttonQualityControl

Our wheel doesn't just go around and around

â€”it's an important part of our new Qualitygraph*

Automatic Radiochromatography System.

It automatically rotates past a collimated

Geiger-Muller detector that scans each radio

chromatography strip precisely. Results are /

displayed two ways, LED digital readout and/

on a built-in strip chart recorder that pro

vides a hard copy for your records.

Important Quality Control results are

now only minutes away.

And that's not all . . .

Call or write for further details.

c@:i@ FAIRCHILDCOURT,PLAINVIEW,
*Patent Pendina

,@ @â€œL

..

N.Y. 11803 (516) 433-8010

We've
Invented
theWheel
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The21/4hourTSH.
In by nine,out beforenoon.That'sa big

bite out of the total incubation time. But not
at the expense of sensitivity.

Our TSH is still super-sensitive and super
linear over a range of 2 to 100 ,JU/ml. As
convenient as everâ€”lyophilized for longer
shelf-life and easy shipping. Just as precise
a within run precision of 2-5%, a run-to-run
precision of 5-7%. It's color coded and

calibrated to W.H.O. reference material. And
it still has the lowest cross-reactivity with
HCG, LH, and FSH.

We've just made the better TSH even better.
And that shouldn't be too hard to swallow.

The 2@/4 hour TSH from DPC.
It's about time somebody was sensitive
to your needs.

P_@oS 0.

0@

Diagnostic Products Corporation RIA
12306 Exposition Boulevard â€¢Los Angeles, CA 90064 â€¢(800) 421-7235 or collect (213) 826-0831
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PHOSPHOTEC@
TechnotiumTc99Itrryrupflu5prww-uInNI
OES@RIPTiON:Phosphotec @xa@'tdesallthe nonrac@o
aclivecomponentsrequiredtoprepareastenle, @rogen
freetechne@umTc 99m-pyrophcsphate-tncomp@
Eachr@ction@ contains40 mg.scdum pyrophos
phate (equivalent to 23.9 mg. anhydrous scdum
pyrophosphate) and 1 mg. stannous fluOride. When
sterile, pyrogen-free Sodium F@rtechnetateTc 9gm is
addedto thereactionâ€˜@,a techne@umTc 99rn-pyro
phosphate-tincorrplex is formed.
INDICATiONS AND USAGE: Technetium Tc 99cm
Pyrophosphate-Tincorr@exmey be usedas a bone
irregingagenttod@in@tearees@teedosteogene@s.
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:Thisproductshouldnotbeadrrinistered
to patientswtioarepregnantor to nur@ngmothers
unless the benefits to be ganed outv@gh the potential
hazards.@ exarrinationsusu,gradiopharmaceu
tk@als,espec@alIythose aleCfrvein nature, of a @rnenof
chddb@ring capablity shoW be performed du@ngthe
firstfew(approx. 1O)daysfdIowngtheon@tof menses.

Ithasbeenreportedthatfalse-posiliveorfalse-negabve
b@alnscansrnsyresultwhenbralnscansusingscdum
pertechnetate Ic 99m are performed after a bone scan
has beendone u@ngan agentcontalr@ngstannous
ions,e.g.,a pyrophosphateboneagent.Thisisthought
to bedueto the intera@tionof Tc 99m withstannous
ions instde red Uood cells. Therefore, in those cases
where both Lran and bone scans are indicated, the
bran scan should be performed first, if feaaltie. Alter
natively,anotherbrainimegingagent,suchasTc99m
DTPAmeybeerI@DkY@ed.

Thecontentsof the Phosphotecreactionv@are in
tended only for use in the preopraton of Technetium
Tc 99m-Pyrophosphate-Tin solu@onand are net to be
directly adrrinistered to the patient. Arty sodium per
technetate99mTcsdutionwhichcontainsanoxidizing
agentisn@suitableforusewthTechnetiumTc99cm
Pyrophosphate-ThKJt.Thecontentsof thek@are not
radic@hve.HcMe@ler,aftersodiumpertechnetate99mlc
is added, adequate sh@ding of the final prepara@on
must be maintained.
PRECWflONS: TechnetiumTc 99rn-Pyrophosphate
Tin s@ubon,as @las other redkacbve drugs, must be
handed wth care and appropriatesafetymeasures
should beusedtorrinimizeradiation exposuretodinical
personnal. Also, careshould betakento rrinirrize red@
tion exposureto the petientsounalstentwth @xoper
pabentmanagement.

Both prior to and fdk@ng alninistratkx, of Tech
netiumTc99m-Pyrophosphate-TinscAubon,thepatient
should be encouraged to drink fluids and to void as
oftenaspos@b@thereafterto rrir@rrizeradiationex
posure to the bladder and background interference
during imaging.

TechnetiumTcg9m-Pyrophosphate-Tin sokition must
beusedwthin12hoursofreconstitution.

AdequatereÃ§woductivestudieshavenot beenper
formedinarimalstodeterninewhetherthedrug affects
fertility in males or females, has teratngenk@potential,
or has otheradverseeffectson the fetus.This drug
shouldbeusedin pregnant @xnenonlywhenc@y
needed.It is not knownwhetherth@drug is excreted
in humanrrilk.Asageneralrute,nursingshoukinot
beundertakenwt@Ieapatientison thedrugsincemany
drugsareexcreted in human thik

Safety and effectiveness in ctiklren have not been
estabhshed.
AWERSE REAC11ONS:Noadverse reactionsspecifi
caflyattributableto the use of TechnetiumTc 99cm
Pyrophosphate-finhavebeenreported.

ForK@Iprescnbnginformationseepackageinsert.
H@ SUPPUE@ in a kitcontalr@ngfivereaction vials
(5 rrd.size).

E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.
Princeton, N.J. 08540
01978 E P Sciu.bb& Sons. Inc H608502

@. @IJ.
It's time we stopped talking
about child abuse and did

something. Here are some of
the actions your company can
take to prevent the suffering
caused by child abuse and
also give your community a

better business environment.

w. wauatto stop
thâ€¢ @irtÂ®

E: We are enclosing a
tax-deductible donation
in the name of our
company.

D We want to help. Please
call our company
and tell us what you're
doing to stop the hurt
of child abuse in our
community.

D We want to make our
employees more aware.
We will carry an article
about child abuse in
our company publication.

D We will volunteer our
employees' time and
talent to community
child abuse prevention
programs.

D We will plan a day for
employees' children
to visit our place of
work to learn what we
do and why.

D@ don't spend enough
time with my children.
Tonight I am going
home early to find out
who my children are.

LI Please send us ____
copies of the pamphlet
â€œPreventChild Abuseâ€•
at 10@a copy for
100copies or more.

Name

Company

1@I@2@@@

City@State. Zip

â€” dgu@
N@on@CavnmltlssforPrs@IonolO@ldAbyss

1111 A Pubic Service of Th@Magaar*
@nd&Th.Aijvert,en@Council
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Your order Is processed

CISRadbph&maceuricoIs@lnc
5 DeAngelo Drive/Bedford, Ma. 01 730/Telephone: (617) 275-7120;

outside Massachusetts (800) 225-1 145/TELEX 94-9465

Remember!
Ours isa freeze-dried DTPAthat does not require refrigerationand isready for addition
ofTc99m solution. Made withmonocalcium trisodiumsalt, rather than pentasodium salt.

Availablein a sixpack, each ofthe sixvialscontainsa sterile,pyrogen-free mixtureof
20.6mgofCaNa3diethylenetriaminepentaacetate,0.210mgofstannouschlorideand
HCland/orNaOH to adjustpH.

on the same day as received.

Ask about quantity discounts
availableonall ourkits.

j

0
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The21/4hourTSH.
calibrated to WH.O. reference material. And
it still has the lowest cross-reactivity with
HCG, LH, and FSH.

We've just made the better TSH even better.
And that shouldn't be too hard to swallow.

The 2 1/4 hour TSH from DPC.
It's about time somebody was sensitive
to your needs.

0@

0@

@t@rr!@@:@ @-@, .J

F'

. In by nine, out before noon. That's a big
@ bite out of the total incubation time. But not

. at the expense of sensitivity.

Our TSH is still super-sensitive and super
linear over a range of 2 to 100 MIU/ml. As
convenient as everâ€”lyophilized for longer
shelf-life and easy shipping. Just as precise
a within run precision of 2-5%, a run-to-run
precision of 5-7%. It's color coded and

Diagnostic Products Corporation RIA
12306ExpositionBoulevardâ€¢LosAngeles,CA90064 (800) 421-7235or collect(213)826-0831



GETITIN
WRITING

With the new CRC-20 Radioisotope @-â€”@
Calibrator/Computer/Printer. RADIONUCLIDEDOSECOMPUTATION

AND MEASUREMENTRE@ORDÂ©

The Capintec RecordoseÂ°
ticket-printer provides a hard copy
record in triplicate for authenticated ____
proof of patient dose administered.
The CRC-20 is the most advanced
radioisotope calibration system
available. It:

e Speedsupdosecomputation
C Reduces labor/lowers cost

e Virtuallyeliminateserror
C Reduces operator radiation

exposure

Didyou knowthat your present
Capintec Calibrator can be upgraded
to CRC-20capability? Call orwrite for
details.

CAPINTEC,INC.

136 Summit Ave. e Montvale, N.J. 07645
(201) 391-3930 e Telex: 138630 (CAPINTEC MTLE)

4151 Middlefield Rd. e Palo Alto, CA. 94306
(415) 493-5011

DOSE DESIRED: 20.00 mCi

VOLUME REQUIRED: 01.62 ml

ACTIVITY MEAS'D: 20.31 mCi

TIMEOF AM
ADMINISTRATION: @,@ @3 OS

SIGNATURE(S):@ /91Z4Z@ @(J@CfÃ˜/44A

@@@CAPINTECINC
136 SUMMIT AVENUE â€¢MONTVALE. NEW JERSEY 07645

@ (201) 391-3930 TELEX 13@630(CAPINTEC MILE)

PATIENTS i;mi@t@o CftWLtNAME:

l.D. Of7@'#O-@O35

STU D IES: l3hn@@;fd 5t!irL4t.,

TECHNETIUM99MNUCLIDE:_ _ _ â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”.

FORM: â€¢:i@4z'f,t:A,â€¢SAMPLENO. 09

LOTNO. @V@S'&-@.256 KITNO./.@Nkâ€•/4@/

DATE: 21 AUG 77 14:57

CONCENTRATION: 12.34 mCi/mi



Harshaw's TASC-5 Computerized
rCBF Analyzer offers the clinical
investigator unprecedented
flexibility in all phases of rCBF
data analysis. And it makes rCBF
measurement as a diagnostic
procedure a practical reality.

The TASC-5 Computerized
rCBF Analyzer is routinely sup
plied with a computer program â€”
based on the xenon inhalation
technique developed by Obrist,
et al.4 Since the TASC-5 corn
puter controls measurement and
analysis functions, minimum
operator training is required.

Where existing computer (acili
ties are available, a basic TASC-5
can be interfaced with any
RS-232C compatible input. In the
event a computer terminal is not

available, a tape recorder
provides for data

storage.

THE HELMET
The Helmet is Harshaw's unique
new probe holder for the ad
vanced TASC-5 Computerized
rCBF Analysis System. The clear
acrylic helmet provides good
visibility when adjusting the
probes and eliminates the prob
lern of probe placement dupli
cation for serial studies.

WHAT CAN
THE TASC-5 DO FOR YOU?

Call us. We'll be happy to
demonstrate how the TASC-5
Regional Cerebral Blood Flow
Analyzer can make efficient,
accurate, clinical rCBF measure
ment practical for you.

For complete information write ...
The Harshaw Chemical Company
Crystal & Electronic Products
6801 Cochran Road, Solon, Ohio
44139. (216) 248-7400.

@: !A1 @â€˜1: !A\Vi@

4Walter D. Obrist, et al. STROKE,
Vol 6 May-Juno 1975 pp 245-256.

HARSHAW CHEMIE, B.V.,
DoMeorn, Netherlands, Telex: 47017
HARSHAW CHFM?E O.m.b.H
Federal Republic of Germany
Telex: 8513306

Di'LEI I ii@ J1AiRiiiw@
CLIK(@1I I@1I@;t'Vi @IrCIFi'ai@
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Yourkitstartswith any of our three simpleone-steppreparations
whichcombinedwithournewSterileTechnetium-99mGeneratoroffers
a completepackagefor liver,lung, bone and brain scintigraphy.Later
we willbeaddingmore kitstoourrange.

Allourkitsaretestedextensivelyinclinicaltrialswhichinclude
theuseofothertechnetium-99mgeneratorsaswellasourown.Allare
terminally sterilizedand every batch isanimal tested.

AgentforBoneScintigraphy
Our Technetium (MDP) Agent gives you the best skeletal visualization

available today. The high bone uptake and rapid clearance from blood
and soft tissuemakesthissuperior to other bone agents giving better
definition and improved discrimination.

NewAgentforLungScintigraphy
Our new Technetium(MAA) Agent offers

detailed lung visualization, with no interference
from the liver. Particle size isstridly controlled with
themajorilyintherangeof10â€”80@

NewAgentforLiverScintigraphy
Thelatestadditiontoour

range isthe unique TechQetium
(tincolloid)Agent. Itspreparation
is much simplerthan sulphur
colloid agents and requires no
heating stage.ltwill visualize liver@@
and spleenand unlike agents
basedon phytate, the colloid is
formed in the vial, allowing
quality control checksprior to
injection.

The Radiochemical Centre
Amersham

--@--@--@ -@ 4
Tech . -,,,@,â€˜@@m(MDp)Aqn@@

L ::@
T@eh1@_ -@ ,.fr@@ a
f tiurn -@ - -
Or )ung scIr@@:aphv AA) Ag@@ --- --@@---@@

- -@

@,â€˜1@ A

T.Ch
t0@ @,â€˜@tS(ft@@@@ Colloid)Aâ€”@--@----@gent

@@ CO--@-â€˜S.,,,.,
t*M,m,,1 ,, @Â°â€œ@â€˜â€¢â€˜â€¢S@I@@

â€¢r',) â€˜â€¢b@ft.,d,,,@,

,@,
â€˜I...',.@ @,,

. â€¢,

The Radiochemicol Centre Limited,Amershom, England. Tel:LittleCholfont(024 04) 4444.
In W Germany: Amershom BuchlerGmbH & Co, KG, Braunschweig.Tel:05307-4693-97.
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Technetium9@n

Fivesterilemultidosereactionvialseachcontaining21mghumanserumalbuminand0.23mgstannous
tartrate, lyophilized. Hydrochloric acid was added prior to lyophilizationfor pH adjustment.

REAGENT KIT FOR CARDIAC BLOOD POOL IMAGING
Maximum vial activitylOO mCi/3 ml

Easyto prepare(seedirections):Justaddsterile
preservative-freewater,Technetium99mpertechnetate,
then shake. Requires no electrolytic equipment or time
consuming procedures.

High blood concentrations: Approximately 60% remains
in the circulation after 2 hours, approximately 45% after
4 hours (in normal patients).

Consistently high binding efficiency: Technetiumbind
ing range of 90-99% immediatelyafter tagging.

Stable formulation: Uses stannous tartrate, which is
stableto airoxidationthanstannouschloride.

Free from extraneous constituents: Following aseptic
preparation, final product contains HSA,water, stannous
tartrate, and sodium chloride.

For ordering, customer service, and technical information on HSA (Product Number UC-HA-80)
Call toll-free: (800) 431-1146.
In New York State call: (914) 351-2131.

Union Carbids Corporation
ClInical DIagnostics
NuclearMedicineProducts
Tuxedo,NewYork10987

:@â€¢.@ . .
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(REVERSESIDE:PRODUCTINFORMA11ON)
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HumanSerum@.@
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? Lymphoma

? Hodgkin's disease

? Bronchogenic cardnoma

GalliumGa 67:
Now available for routine use as
a non-invasive adjunct in diagnosis.
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HumanSeran.@
Fivesterilemultidose reaction vials each containing 21 mg human serum albumin and 0.23 mg stannous
tartrate, lyophilized. Hydrochloric acid was added prior to lyophilizationfor pH adjustment.

Maximum vial activity 100 mCi/3 ml

Easyto prepare(seedirections):Justaddsterile
preservative-freewater,Technetium99mpertechnetate,
then shake. Requires no electrolytic equipment or time
consuming procedures.

High blood concentrations: Approximately 60% remains
in the circulation after 2 hours, approximately 45% after
4 hours (in normal patients).

Consistently high binding efficiency: Technetiumbind
ing range of 90-99% immediatelyafter tagging.

Stable formulation: Usesstannous tartrate, which is
stableto airoxidationthanstannouschloride.

Free from extraneous constituents: Following aseptic
preparation,final product contains HSA,water, stannous
tartrate, and sodium chloride.

For ordering, customer service, and technical information on HSA (Product Number UC-HA-80)
Call toll-free: (800)431-1146.
In New York State call: (914)351-2131.

Union CarbIde CorporatIon
Clinical Diagnostics
NuclearMedicineProducts
Tuxedo, New York10987
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REAGENT KIT FOR CARDIACBLOOD POOL IMAGING



mum of background and organ interference. In humans.
a two@componentblood clearance rate is observed.
the T 1/2slow component ranging from 10to 16hours.
Twenty-four hour urine clearance averaged39%.

Indicationsandusage
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin is used as
an agent for imaging the heart blood pool and to assist
in the detection of pericardial effusion and ventricular
aneurysm.

contraindications
The use of Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin
is contraindicated in persons with a history of hyper
sensitivity reactions to products containing human
serum albumin.

warnings
The contents of the kit are not radioactive. However.
after the Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m is added. ade
quate shielding of the final preparation must be main
tamed.
This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not be
administered to children or to patients who are preg
nant or to nursing mothers unless the expected bene
fits to be gained outweigh the potential hazards.
Ideally. examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,
especially those elective in nature, of women of child
bearing capability should be performed during the first
few (approximately 10) days following the onset of
menses.

precautions
The components of the kit are sterile and pyrogen-free.
It is essential that the user follows the directions care
fully and adheres to strict aseptic procedures during
preparation of the radiodiagnostic.

Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin must not
be used after three hours from the time of formulation.
Adequate reproduction studies have not been per
formed in animals to determine whether this drug af
fects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic po
tential. or has other adverse effects on the fetus.
Technetium Tc 9gm Human Serum Albumin should be
used in pregnant women only when clearly needed.
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human
milk. As a general rule, nursing should not be under
taken while a patient is on a drug since many drugs
are excreted in human milk.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been
established.
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin. as well as
other radioactive drugs. must be handled with care and
appropriate safety measures should be used to mini
mize external radiation exposure to clinical personnel.
Also, care should be taken to minimize radiation cx
posure to patients, consistent with proper patient
management.

The labeling reactions involved in preparing the agent
depend on maintaining the tin in the reduced state.
Any oxidant present in the Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc 9gm supply may thus adversely@affectthe quality of
the prepared agent. Hence, Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc 99m containing oxidants, or other additives, should
not be employed without first demonstrating that it is
without adverse effect on the properties of the result
ing agent.

adversereactions
Hypersensitivity reactions are possible whenever pro
tom-containing materials such as Technetium Tc 99m
labeled human serum albumin are used in man. Epine.
phrine, antihistamines and corticosteroid agents
should be available for use.

dosage and administration
The suggested intravenous dose used in the average
patient (70kg) is 3-5 millicuries of Technetium Tc 99m
Human Serum Albumin.
Each dose should be measured by a suitable radio
activity calibration system immediately prior to
administration.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physi.
clans who are qualified by training and experIence in
the safe use and handling of radionuclides and whose
experience and training have been approved by the
appropriate government agency authorized to license
the use of radionuclides.

radiationdosimetry
The estimated absorbed radiation doses(2)to an aver
age patient (70 kg) from an intravenousinjection of a
maximum dose of 5 millicuries of Technetium Tc 99m
Human Serum Albumin are shown in Table IV.

tableIV.estimatedabsorbeddose
absorbedradiaiiondose

tissue lrads!5 mci)

Brain 0.047
Marrow 0.076
Kidneys 0.063
Bladder 0.166
Ovaries . 0.082
Testes 0.079
Total Body 0.073

21M@fh@dOf Calcuiaiion A Schema for Absorbed-Dose Caicu.
laiions for Bioiogically Distributed Radionuciides. Supple.
meni No 1. MIRD Pamphlet No 1.J. Nuci. Med.. p 7. 1968.

howsupplied
kit contents

5 STERILEMULTIDOSEREACTION VIALS (10cc. sil
ver aluminum overseal), each containing 21 mg hu.
man serum albumin and 0.23 mg stannous tartrate,
lyophilized. Hydrochloric acid was added prior to
lyophilization for pH adjustment.

1 RADIATION SHIELD for preparation and storage of
a TechnetiumTc 99m HumanSerumAlbumin prep.
aration.

10 PRESSURE-SENSITIVELABELS for final Techne
hum Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin preparation.

1 PACKAGEINSERT.

storage
Store kit contents in refrigerator (2.8 C). Do not freeze.

disposal
The residual materials may be discarded in ordinary
trash provided the vials and syringes read background
with an appropriate low range survey meter. It is sug
gested that all identifying labels be destroyed before
discarding.

directions
The following directions must be carefully followed for
optimum preparation of the Technetium Tc 99m Hu
man Serum Albumin.

1. Aseptically swab rubber septum of sterile vial conS
taming the sterile. lyophilized humanserumalbumin.

2. Aseptically inject 1.0 ml of Sterile Water for In
jection; withdraw an equal volume of air.

3. Mix contents by swirling.
4. Place vial in radiation shield provided.
5. Aseptically swab rubber septum of shielded vial.
6. Aseptically inject up to 100 millicuries Sodium

Pertechnetate Tc 99m in a maximum of 3 ml into
the vial;withdrawan equalvolumeof air.

7. Mix contents of vial by gentle shaking for 10 secâ€¢
onds.

8. Affix pressure-sensitive label to shielded vial.
9. Allow to stand for 20 niinutes after mixing to allow

maximum tagging.
10.The TECHNETIUM99m HSA is ready for use.
11. Mix contents of vial (step 7) prior to withdrawing

patient dose.
12. Mix contents of syringeby repeated inversionim

mediately prior to injection.
13. Maintain adequate shielding of the radioactive

preparation.

14.Do not use the preparation after 3 hours from the
time of formulation.

The radioactivity concentration of the final Technetium
Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin preparation may be
calculated by using the following formula:
C = AIV where C equals radioactivity concentration

ofthe preparation (millicuries/ml).
A = Tc 99m activity added to the reaction mixture

vessel(millicuries).
V = Total volumein the final mixture(ml).

fraction
remaining

.447

.399

.355

.317

.282

.252

hours

7
8
9
10
11
12

Thiskit Is approvedfor useby personslicensedby the U.S.
NuclearRegulatoryCommission pursuant to Sec.35.14and Sec.
35.100GroupIll of 10CFRPart35or underequivalentlicense
ofAgreementStates.

Clinical Diagnostics
CintiChemisaregisteredtrademarkofUnionCarbideCorporation.

CintiChem5
TECHNETIUM99m

H SA Multiâ€¢
dose Kit

TECHNETIUM Tc99m
HUMAN SERUM ALBUMIN
MULTIDOSE REAGENT KIT
DIAGNOSTICâ€”FOR INTRAVENOUS
USE
description
The kit consists of 5 multidose reaction vials each con
taming a lyophilized mixture of 21 mg human serum
albumin and 0.23 mg stannous tarirate. Hydrochloric
acid was added prior to lyophilization for pH adjust
ment. All components are sterile and pyrogen-free.
When a solution of sterile and pyrogen-free Sodium
Pertechnetate Tc 9gm in isotonic saline is mixed with
these components. following the instructions provided
with the kit. Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albu
mm is formed, with a labeling efficiency of 90% or
greater. The product so derived has a pH of 2.5-3 and
is intended for intravenous injection. The precise
structure of Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albu
mm is not known at this time. The Normal Human 5cr
um Albumin used in this preparation was nonreactive
when tested for hepatitis B surface antigen (HB5Ag)
by radioimmunoassay.

physical characteristics
Technetium Tc 99m decays by isomeric transition with
a physical half-life of 6.03 hoursl1).Photonsthat are
useful for detection and imaging studies are listed in
TableI.

tableI.principalradiationemissiondata
radiaiion mean @/,I disintegraiion meanenergyliceV)

Gamma-2 87.9 140.5

t11Diiiman.LI. and Von der Lage. F.c.. Radionuciide Decay
SchemesandNuciearParametersfor Usein Radiaiion-Dose
EstimationMIRDPamphietNo.10,p.62.1975.

external radiation
The specific gamma ray constant for Technetium
Tc 99m is0.8R/millicurie.hourat 1 cm. The firsthalf.
valuethicknessof lead (Pb)for TechnetiumTc 99m is
0.2 mm. A range of values for the relative attenuation
of the radiation emitted by this radionuclide that re.
suIts from interposition of various thicknesses of Pb
is shown in Table II. For example, the use of 2.7 mm
of Pb will decrease the external radiation exposure
byafactorof1000.

tableII.radiationattenuationbyleadshielding
shield thickness (Pbl mm coefficient of attenuation

0.2 0.5
0.95 10-'
1.8 10'
2.7 10-'
3.6 10-j
4_s 10-'

To correct for physical decay of this radionuclide, the
fractions that remain at selected intervals relative to
the time of calibration are shown in Table Ill.

tableIll.physicaldecaychart:
Tc 99m, half-life 6.03 hours

traction
hours remaining

0@ 1.000
1 .891
2 .795
3 .708
4 .631
5 .563
6 .502

Calibraiion Time. (Timeof Preparation)

clinical pharmacology
Normal Human Serum Albumin, being a normal com
ponent of blood, leaves the vascular space at a rate
slow enough to permit imaging proceduresutilizing
radioactive tags. Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum
Albumin does not rapidly leak from the vascular space,
nor is there significant accumulation in organs other
thanthoseof excretion,the kidneyand bladder.There.
fore, the vascularsystem may be imagedwith a mini



Whateveryourxenonwork-load,
budgetor expertise,oneof
theseefficientdeliverysystems
willfillyourneeds.

â€œLFuâ€•FULLY AUTOMATIC
LUNG FUNCTION UNIT

k:@
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â€œXDSâ€•SEMI-AUTOMATIC
XENON DELIVERY SYSTEM

Withpush-buttonandremoteoperation,
Spirometer and optional kymograph.

E-Xe-Breathe
DISPOSABLE
Bag System.

The ideal low-cost
systemuntil the
work-load
isincreased.

Almost asversatile as the LFUsystem,
butatV3thecost.

And...
The ONLY UL-APPROVED
XENON GAS TRAP
available

Compatiblewith any
radio-xenongas
handling system.
Only15â€•x 15â€•
x15Â¼â€•high. U

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATESJ INC.
Subsidiaryof

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.

Send for complete details.
Ask for Bulletin 21 70-A

100 VOICE ROAD â€¢CARLE PLACE, N.Y. 11514 â€¢(516) 741-6360

If you are working with XENON

or just getting started...
NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES'
Xenon Delivery System
is for YOU

.@
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? Lymphoma

? Hodgkin's disease

? Bronchogenic carcinoma

GalliumGa67:
Now available for routine use as
a non-invasive adjunct in diagnosis.



Indications and Ueage:Gallium CitrateGa 67 may be useful to demonstrate the pres
ence and extent of certain malignancies such as Hodgkin's disease, lymphomas, and
bronchogenic carcinoma. PositiveGa67 uptake in the absence of prior symptoms
warrants follow-up as an indication ofa potential disease state.

@ontraindications:Noneknown.

Wamings:Gallium CitratoGa67 shouldnot be administeredto children orto patients
whoarepregnantorto nursingmothersunlessthe informationto begainedoutweighs
the potential hazards. Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceutical drug products,
especially those elective in natureofawoman ofchildbearing capability should be
performedduringthefirst few(approximatelyten)daysfollowingtheonsetof menses.
Precautions:

. General
A thorough knowledge ofthe normal distribution of intravenously administered Gallium
CitrateGa67isessentialinorderto accuratelyinterpretpathologicstudies.
The finding ofan abnormal gallium concentration usually implies theexistence of under
lyingpathology,butturtherdiagnostic studiesshouldbedoneto distinguishbenign
from malignant lesions. Gallium CitrateGa6l is intended toruseasan adjunct in the
diagnosisofcertain neoplasms. Certain pathologic condftionsmayyield up to4O% false
negativegallium studies. Theretoreanegativestudycannot bedefinitively interpreted
asrulingout thepresenceof disease.
Lymphocytic lymphomafrequentlydoesnotaccumulateGallium Ga67 sufficientty for
unequivocal imaging; and the useofgallium with this histologic typeoflymphoma is not
recommended at this time.
Gallium CitrateGa6l, aswell asother radloactivedrugs, must be handled with care and
appropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimizeextemalradiationexposureto
clinical personnel. Also, careshould betaken tominimize radiatiOn exposureto patients
consistentwith proper patient manogemenr@

Carcinogenesis
No long term animal studieshave been performed to evaluatecarcinogenic potential.

PregnancyCategoryC
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenot beenperformedinanimaistodetermine
whetherthisdrugaffectsfertilltyInmalesorfemalee,hasteratogenicpotential,orhas
otheradverseeftoctson the fetus. Gallium CitrateGa6l should be used in pregnant
womenonlywhenclearlyneeded.

NursingMothers
Gallium CitrateGa67 has been found toaccumulatein bmastmilkand should not be
used in nursing mothers.

Pediatric Use
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenot beenestablished.

AdverseReactions:Severeitching.erythemaandrashwereobservedinonepatientof
300studied.

DosageandAÃ³ninhstration:Therecommendedadult(TOkg)doseofGalliumCitrateGa
67 is2-5mCi. Gallium CitrateGa6l isintended for intravenousadministratlononly.

Approximately 10%oftheadministered dose isexcreted in thefecesduring the first
weekafter injection. Dailylaxativesand/orenemasare recommended from the day of
injection untilthefinal imagesare obtained in orderto cleansethe bowelof radioactive
material and minimizethe possibilfty offalse positive studies.

Studieslndicatetheoptimaltumortobackgroundconcentrationof ratiosareoften
obtained about48 hourspost-injection. However,considerable biologicalvariability
mayoccurinindMduals,andacceptableimagesmaybeobtainedasearlyas6hours
andaslateas120hoursafterinjection.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbyasuitableradioactivitycalibrationsystem
immediately priorto administration.
Radiopharmaceutucalsshould be used by personswho arequalified by specific trakiing
in thesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesproducedbynuclearreactoror particle
acceleratorand whoseexperience and training have been approved by the appropriate
governmentagenciesauthorized to licensethe useof radionuclides.

HowSupplied:GalliumCitrateGa67issuppliedsterileandnon-pyrogenicfor intrave
noususe.Eachmlcontains2mCiofGalliumGa67 on thecalibrationdate,asacomplex
formedfrom9nggalliumchlorldeGa6l,2mgofsodiumcitrate,6.8mgsodiumchloride,
and0.9%benzylalcoholw/vaspreservative.ThepHisadjustedtobetween4.5-7.5
with hydrochloricacid and/orsodium hydroxidesolution.
Vialsareavailablefrom3mCito l8mCi in incrementsof3mCion calibrationdate.
Thecontentsofthe vial are radioactive and adequate $hI.Idktg and handling precau
tlonsmustbe maIntained.

@AUTIOH:Federal(liSA) lawprohibitsdispensingwithoutprescription.

l@1 New @.ngIandNuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone 617-667-9531
Los Angeles: 213-321-3311

canada: NENcanada Ltd., 2453 46th Avenue,Lachine, Quebec. H7T3c9. Tel: 514-636-4971,Telex: 05-821808
Europe: NENchemicals GmbH, D-6072 Dreleichenhain. W.Germany. Daimlerstrasse 23. Postfach 1240. Tel (06103) 85034.



PROCTER&GAMBLE

OSTEOSCANÂ®
@9MGD@9OOWEFlJAOt'@ATE016MGSFANNOUScHLOFIJE@

SKELETALIM@@3INGAGENT

Brief summaryof PackageInsert.Beforeusing,pleaseconsult the full
Package Insert included in each kit.

DESCRIPTION
Eachvialof OSTEOSCANcontains5.9mgdisodiumetidronateand0.16
mgstannouschlorideasactiveingredients.Uponadditionof ADDITIVE
FREE 99mTc-pertechnetate, these ingredients combine with 99mTc to
form a stable soluble complex.

ACTIONS (CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY)
When injected intravenously, 99mTc@labeIedOSTEOSCAN has a specific
affinity for areas of altered ostoogonesis.Areas of bone which are
undergoing neoplastic invasion often have an unusually high turnover
rate which may be imaged with 99mTc@labeIedOSTEOSCAN.
Threehoursafter intravenousinjectionof 1 ml 99mTc@IabeledOSTEO
SCAN,an estimated40-50% of the injecteddose has beentaken up
by the skeleton.At this time approximately50% has beenexcretedin
the urineand 6% remainsin the blood.A smallamountis retainedby
the soft tissue. The level of 99mTc@IabeIodOSTEOSCAN excreted in the
fecesis belowthe leveldetectableby routinelaboratorytechniques.

INDICATIONS
OSTEOSCANis a skeletalimagingagentusedto demonstrateareasof
altered osteogenesis.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to patients who
are pregnantor lactatingunlessthe informationto be gainedoutweighs
the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radlopharmaceuticals,especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be per
formed during the first few (approximately 10) days following the onset
of menses.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicianswho are
qualified by specific training in the safe use and handling of radionu
clides producedby nuclearreactoror particle acceleratorand whose
experience and training have been approved by the appropriate gov
ernmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseof radionuclides.
The99mTc-generatorshouldbe testedroutinelyfor molybdenumbreak
through and aluminum. If either is detected, the eluate should not be
used.

PRECAUTIONS
Both prior to and following 99mTc@labeledOSTEOSCAN administration,
patients should be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients should void as
often as possible after the 99mTc@labeledOSTEOSCAN Injection to mini
mize background interference from accumulation in the bladder and
unnecessary exposure to radiation.
As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should be taken to
insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with proper
patient management, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to
occupationalworkers.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
None.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

The recommendedadult dose of 99mTc-labeledOSTEOSCANis I ml
with a total activity range of 10-15 mCi. 99mTc-labeled OSTEOSCAN
should be given Intravenouslyby slow injection over a period of 30
seconds within eight (8) hours after its preparation. Optimum scan
ning time is 3-4 hours postinjection.

The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibra
tion system immediately prior to administration.

eGreaterthan95%
labelingefficiency

e1yearshelflife
eRoomtemperature

storage
eEasypreparation

(add technetium,
swirl andInject)

eGreaterthan6hour
stability

e10vialsperkit

The implications are
obviousto the expert.
You get consistently better imaging
andin vivostability,combinedwith ease
of handlingandthe ability to storepro
ducts for longperiodswithout
refrigeration.
Of coursethe proof is in the using.We
invite you to try our product at no obliga
tion.Justwriteto usat theaddress
below, and we'll send you a sample of
anyof our diagnostickits for youruse
andevaluation.
Diagnostic Kits ( 10 vials per kit
Tc99mDTPA(Sn)Chelate
Tc 99mPolyphosphate-Tin
Tc 99m Diphosphonate-Tin

Radiopharmaceuticals
GalliumCitrateGa-67
SelenomethionineSe-75
Xenon- 133Gas
Xenon -133Saline

Accessory Equipment also available.

OurqualityhelpsyourImage

Al dagnoefic @opes@co@ated
@I225BellevilleAve.,Bloomfield,N.J.07003

201-429-7590 . Telex 133393
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Mostof ourcompetitors
@@ canmakesomeof

p.@ these claims about

&â€ẫ€” . .@ some of their

L@@ products.

â€˜I-.@ â€¢@

@ But...we'rethe only
companythatcan
makeallof these
claimsaboutallof its
diagnostickits.



IndIcations and Usage: Gallium CitrateGa 67 may be useful to demonstrate the pros
onceandextentof certainmalignanciessuchasHodgkin'sdisease.lymphomas,and
bronchogenic carcinoma. PositiveGa67 uptake in theabsence of prior symptoms
warrants follow-up as an indication ofa potentialdisease state.

ContraindIcation.:Noneknown.

Wamlngs:GalliumCitrateGa6lshouldnotbeadministeredtochildrenorto patients
who are pregnantorto nursing mothersunless the information to begained outweighs
thepotentialhazards.Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticaldwgproducts,
especiallythoseelective in natureofawoman of childbearing capability should be
performedduringthefirst few(approximatelyten)daysfollowingtheonsetof menses.
Precautions:

General
Athoroughknowledgeofthe normaldistributionof ir@travenousIyadministeredGallium
CitrateGa67isessentialinorderto accuratelyinterpretpathologicstudies.
Thefindingofan abnormalgalliumconcentrationusuallyimpliestheexistenceof under
lyingpathology,butfurtherdiagnosticstudiesshould bedonetodistinguish benign
from malignant lesions. Gallium CitrateGa 67 isintended foruse asan adjunct in the
diagnosisofcertain neoplaems. Certain pathologicconditionsmayyield up to4O% false
negativegallium studies. Thereforea negative study cannot bedefinitively interpreted
asrulingout thepresenceof disease.
LymphocyticlymphomafrequentlydoesnotaccumulateGalliumGa67sufficientlyfor
unequivocal imaging; and the useofgallium with this histologic typeof lymphoma is not
recommended at this time.

GalliumCitrateGa6l, aswell asother radloactlvedwg&mustbehandledwith careand
appropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimizeextemalradiationexposureto
clinical personnel. Also. careshould betaken tominlmize radiation exposureto patients
conslstentwithproperpatientmanagemenr@

Carcino@
No long term anknal studieshave been performed to evaluatecarcinogenic potential.

PregnancyCategoryC
Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to determine
whetherthisdrug affectsfertility in malesorfemales,hasteratogenicpotential,or has
otheradverse effectson thefetus. Gallium CitrateGa6l should be used in pregnant
womenonlywhenclearlyneeded.

NursingMothers
GalliumCitrateGa67hasbeenfoundto accumulateinbreastmilkandshouldnot be
usedin nursingmothers.

Pediatric Use
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenot beenestablished.

AdverseReactions:Severeitching,etythemaandrashwereobservedinonepatientof
@ studied.

DosageandAdeikiistratlon:The recommendedadult (TOkg)doseofGalliumCitrateGa
67 is2-5mCi. Gallium CitrateGa6l isintended for intravenousadministration only.

Approximately 10%of theadministered dose isexcreted in thefecesduring the first
weekafter injection. Daily Iaxativesand/orenemasare recommended from the day of
injectionuntil thefinal imagesareobtainedinorderto cleansethebowelof radioactive
material and minimizethe possibility offalsepositive studies.

5tudies indicate theoptimaltumorto background concentration of ratiosare often
obtained about 48 hourspost-injection. However, considerable biological variability
mayoccur in individuals, and acceptable imagesmay beobtained asearlyas6 hours
andaslateas120hoursafter injection.
Thepatientdoseshoukibemeasuredbya suitableradioactivitycalibrationsystem
immediately prior to administration.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used by personswho arequalified by specific training
In thesafe useand handling of radionuclidesproduced by nuclear reactor or particle
acceleratorandwhoseexperlenceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriate
governmentagenciesauthorizedto licensetheuseof radionuclides.

HewSupplied:GalliumCltrateGa67issuppliedsterileandnon-pyrogenicfor intrave
noususe.Eachmlcontains2mCiofGalliumGa6l on thecalibrationdate,asacomplex
formedfrom9nggallium chiorideGa67,2mgof sodiumcitrate,6.8mgsodiumchloride,
and0.9%benzyfalcoholw/v aspreservative.ThepHisadjustedto between4.5-7.5
with hydrochloricacid and/or sodium hydroxide solution.

Vialsareavailable from 3mCi to l8mCi In increments of3mCi on calibration date.
Thecontentsofthe vialare radioactiveandadequateshI&disg and handlingprscau
tlonsmustbemaIntaIned.

CAUTION:Federal(U.S.A.)lawprohibitsdispensingwithoutprescription.

I@1 New England Nuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone 617-667-9531
LosAngeles:213-321-3311

canada: NENcanada Ltd.,2453 46th Avenue,Lachine, Quebec, H7T3@9,Tel 514-636-4971,Telex 05-821808
Europe: NENchemicals GmbH, D-6072 Dreieichenhain, W.Germany. Daimlerstrasse 23, Postfach 1240.Tel. (06103)85034.
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PROCTER&GAMBLE

@T@CANÂ®
(5.9MGDISODUME11DRONAT@016MGSTANNOUSCHLORDE)

SKELETALIMAGINGAGENT

Excellentinvitrostability
Greaterthan98%labelingefficiency8hoursafterpreparation.Osteoscan
containssodiumascorbate,anantioxidantthatinhibitsactionof
radiolysisby-productsandoxidantscapableof causingcomplexbreak
down and resultant soft tissue visualization.

Compatiblewithalltypesoftechnetium
Delivers consistently high-quality scans, using either instant or generator
technetium.

PlustheseotherOsteoscanbenefits
. very low tin level to minimize potential for liver visualization and for

interference with subsequent brain scans
. rapid blood clearance
. high target-to-nontarget ratio
. diphosphonate's P-C-P bond for excellent in vivo stability

Forfurther information about Osteoscan, please contact: Arnold Austin,
TechnicalManager,ProfessionalServicesDivision,Procter&Gamble
(513) 977-5547.

In Europe, contact: Philips-Duphar B.V., Cyclotron and
IsotopeLaboratories,Petten,Holland.

Seefollowingpagefor a briefsummaryof packageInsert.
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. Greater than 95%
labeling efficiency

C 1 year shelf life

eRoomtemperature
storage

. Easy preparation
(addtechnetium,
swirl and inject)

. Greater than 6 hour
stability

C 10 vials per kit

The implications are
obviousto the expert.
You get consistently better imaging
and in vivo stability, combined with ease
of handlingandthe ability to storepro
ducts for longperiodswithout
refrigeration.
Of coursethe proof is in the using.We
inviteyouto try our productat no obliga
tion. Just write to us at the address
below,andwe'll sendyoua sampleof
anyof our diagnostickits for youruse
andevaluation.
Diagnostic Kits ( 10 vials per kit
Ic 99mDTPA(Sn)Chelate
Tc 99mPolyphosphate-Tin
Tc99mDiphosphonate-Tin
Radiopharmaceuticals
Gallium Citrate Ga-67
SelenomethionineSe-75
Xenon- 133Gas
Xenon- 133Saline
AccessoryEquipmentalsoavailable.

OurqualityhelpsyourImage

4JIâ€” â€”S @ed
@I225BellevilleAve.,Bloomfield,N.J.07003

201-429-7590 . Telex 133393
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PROCTER&GAMBLE

OSTEOSGANÂ®
@9MGOLSOOWE11DAO@TE016MGSTAM'JOUSO1LOF@JE@

SKEJ@ET@LlM@I3lNG@@3ENT

Brief summaryof PackageInsert.Beforeusing,pleaseconsult the full
Package Insert included in each kit.

DESCRIPTION

Each vial of OSTEOSCAN contains 5.9 mg disodium etidronate and 0.16
mgstannouschlorideasactiveingredients.Uponadditionof ADDITIVE
FREES9mTc@pertechnetatethese ingredientscombinewith 99mTcto
form a stable soluble complex.

ACTIONS (CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY)

Wheninjectedintravenously,99mTc@labeledOSTEOSCANhasa specific
affinity for areas of altered osteogenesis.Areas of bone which are
undergoingneoplasticinvasionoften havean unusuallyhigh turnover
rate which may be imaged with 99mTc@IabeledOSTEOSCAN.
Three hours after intravenous injection of 1 ml 99mTc@IabeIedOSTEO
SCAN, an estimated 40-50% of the injected dose has been taken up
by the skeleton. At this time approximately 50% has been excreted in
the urine and 6% remains In the blood. A small amount is retained by
the soft tissue. The level of 99mTc@IabeledOSTEOSCAN excreted in the
feces is below the level detectable by routine laboratory techniques.

INDICATIONS

OSTEOSCAN is a skeletal Imaging agent used to demonstrate areas of
altered osteogenesis.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None.

WARNINGS

This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to patients who
are pregnant or lactating unless the information to be gained outweighs
the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be per
formed during the first few (approximately 10) days following the onset
of menses.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are
qualified by specific training in the safe use and handling of radionu
clides produced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose
experience and training have been approved by the appropriate gov
ernmont agency authorized to license the use of radlonuclides.
The 99mTc@generatorshould be tested routinely for molybdenum break
throughand aluminum.If either is detected,the eluateshould not be
used.

PRECAUTIONS

Both prior to and following 99mTc..labeledOSTEOSCAN administration,
patients should be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients should void as
often as possible after the 99mTcIabeIed OSTEOSCAN injection to mini
mize background interference from accumulation in the bladder and
unnecessary exposure to radiation.

As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should be taken to
insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with proper
patient management,and to insure minimum radiation exposureto
occupationalworkers.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
None.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRA1ION
The recommended adult dose of 99mTc-labeled OSTEOSCAN is I ml
with a total activity range of 10-15 mCi. 99mTc-Iabeled OSTEOSCAN
should be given intravenously by slow injection over a period of 30
seconds within eight (8) hours after its preparation. Optimum scan
ning time is 3-4 hours postinjection.

The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibra
tion system immediately priorto administration.
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Toll free: 800-631.1260
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I
Expandable
Interface

Xenon

Sound hard to believe, try us.

Call today with information on your weekly
patient load and monthly cost. We can probably
save you money plus supply you with a more

versatile, simpler, and safer system.

Now available through Radx: 1.0and 0.5
curie ampules of 133@,Call or wrile for
complete information.

@ . P.O.Box19164
Houston,Texas77024. (7@3)468-9628

Youget the sgstem @@tL@iiicB.
the1:t;;xefor Icc@n:@@
[@i@i 1@ nowfor'33Xe alone.

Yes,Padx has developed programs where we
can provide you with thecomplete Radx System:

Ventil-Con â€”Patient Administration
Spirometer

Xenon Trap â€”with Detector/Alarm
Xenon-Kow II â€”133Xe Dispenser

Plusall the 133Xeyou need in either 1or
0.5 curie ampules, usually for less than
you now pay for â€˜33Xeand disposable
bags alone.

Xenon Kow II

/

I
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GammaDab
. 8 major advances in one new

SerumFerritin
..@ RiAkit

@ Direct RIA methodologyâ€”not IRMA

@ 2
@ No high dose hook effect

@ 3
@ Sensitivity in the
@ important subclinical range

@ 4
@ Speedâ€”results in lessthan 5 hours

@ Pre-precipitated
double antibody separation

6
. Standardized crystalline

. human liverferritin reagents.

@ 7
Controls supplied at 2 levels

8
. Convenience â€”minimal manipulations

@ Â®CLINICP@LPtSSP@YS
DIVISION OF TRAVENOL LABORATORIES,INC.

. 620 Memorial Drive â€¢Cambridge, Mass. 02139

(61 7)492-2526 â€¢TWX: (710)320-6460
. Tollfree:(800)225-1241 â€¢InMass:(617)492-2526

CANADA: Clinical Assa@,s. 6405 Northam Drive â€¢Malton, Ontario L4V 1J3 â€¢(416)677-6730 â€¢Telex:06968720

EUROPE: ClinicalAssays . P@rcIndustriel, Rue Du Progres No. 12, Nivelles 1400, Belgium â€¢(067)228911.Telex: 57344

CompletedIrectIonsfor use are provIdedwith each product.These directionsshouldbe read and undustoed before ma. Particularattentionshouldbe paId
to all warnIngsand precautIons.AddItional@ performancedata are available.Shouldyou have any questIons,contactyour clInical Assaysreptesintative,



S Rapid, simple procedure

â€¢Precalibrated Standards
â€¢Stable 125I tracer
C@ picogram sensitivity in serum, plasma and urine.

â€¢Control serum provided
C Available in 100 tube kit

RIA ASSAY PROCEDURE â€”â€˜5 Easy Steps

STEP 1

Pipette
standards

patient sample or
control

INCUBATE ALL TUBES
FOR I HOUR

STEP 2@ STEP 3

Add @â€˜j Add
12SI Doxorubicin

derivative antiserum

STEP4
Add

Charcoal
suspension

Let stand
at room

temperature
for 5 minutes

Â©DIAGNOSTIC BIOCHEMISTRY, INC. All rights reserved.

Also avallablâ€¢:
â€˜asI Folate

.7 Co vitamin Bsz

Ia. I Digoxin-RIA

12$ I 14-AlA

â€˜a. i Is Uptake

12S I TSH-RIA

125@ Methotrexate

ForInvestigationalUseOnly.

For further information call or write:

Isnost( (714)452-0950
Diochemistry

1nc. 10457-HROSELLESTREETâ€¢SANDIEGO,CA02121

y
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FEATURING

STEP 5

Spin,
decant and

count supernatant



CONVERTYOUREXISTING
19â€”PHOTOTUBEPHO/GAMMATQ.

A MODERN37â€”PHOTOTUBE
HIGH-RESOLUTIONSYSTEM

@LL@

FROM
19-PHO.@_
3/16â€•TO 1/4â€•
RESOLUTION

TO THIS:
37-PHOTOTUBES

1/8â€•
RESOLUTION

/
UNPRECEDENTEDOFFER!YOU BETHEJUDGE!

MEDX will install an Update X-37 in your existing 19-tube PhoI
Gamma Ill or Pho/Gamma HP for 30 days (based on your purchase
order). If you don't agree that your upgraded system provides
resolution and uniformity comparable to the latest Pho/Gamma
systems, we'll restore your system to its original condition and
you owe us nothing.

MEDX UPDATE X-37 is a simple, practical, economical way to modernize
your existing Pho/Gamma Ill or Pho/Gamma HP system. Why be satis
fied with less than today's standards of resolution? MEDX UPDATE
X-37will provide you with a fully upgraded37-tubesystemthat
guarantees you Â¼â€•intrinsic bar pattern resolution for 99mTc(33%
betterthanPho/GammaHPspecificationsand50%betterthanPho/
Gamma Ill specifications). The performance for Thallium 201 131I
is excellent, and there is no compromise of field uniformity.

MEDX UPDATE X-37 INCLUDES:
a A newdetectorassemblyandanupgradedâ€œAâ€•scopeand

power supply.
. Workdoneonanexchangebasisinyourownlaboratory.(The

entire installation takes only four hours and can be done
during the evening.)

U A 2-year service warranty on your new crystal, and a 1-year
service warranty on the gamma camera.

INTRODUCTORY PRICE OFFER!
MEDXUPDATEX-37foryourPho/GammaHP $21,500
MEDXUPDATEX-37foryourPho/GammaIll $23,950
(Lease plans available.) Prices subject to change without notice.

Â®Reg.TM. G.D.Searle &Company
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A unique diagnostic
instrument, the CLEON 710
Radionuclide Brain Imager
from Union Carbide provides
accuratefunctionalimages
of brain tissue â€”through
the use of standard
radiopharmaceuticals â€”and
at accepted levels of
administeredactivity.

The CLEON 710 can
automaticallyacquire,
processanddisplayupto
eightimagesrepresenting
transaxialslicesofthebrain.
The uniquemethodof
acquiringandcomputer
processing of the scan data
providestarget-to
backgroundimagesata
ratioofapproximately1.5to1
with excellent functional
detail.Thisultrahigh
sensitivity for quantitating
very small changes in the
regional distribution of
radiopharmaceuticals
enables early detection and
treatmentofbrain
abnormalities.

Dual radiopharmaceutical
studiescanalsobe
performed simultaneously to
analyze brain perfusion and
thebreakdownofthe
â€œblood-brainbarrierâ€•.

. -

CLEON .710
@A@@C'\.S@

)
The CLEON710 Radio
nuclide Brain lmager is easy
toinstallandcanbe
accommodated in a 16' x 16'
room with no modifications
to most existing facilities.

Aek Union Carbidâ€¢for thâ€¢
Facts

ImagingSystemsproducts
from Union Carbide are
designedtoenhance

diagnosis and research,
produce a return on
investment, and create better
health care at lower patient
cost.

If you feel you should know
more about this powerful
new diagnostic tool, send
today for descriptive
literature. Or call for a
personal presentation.

Touching your iifâ€¢
through mdicinâ€¢ .@

ImaguigSystems,Inc.
333 ProvidenceHighway
Norwood, Massachusetts 02062
(617) 769-5400 TELEX924-494

TheUNIONCARBIDE
Radionuclide Brain Imager:

for@ Diagnosis
L@LcE'@'.
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Yes,if everything goeswell. Evenso,it needsall the skills of the
gynaecologistandobstetricianto monitorprogressandtakeaction
when complications arise.To support clinical @Udgementwe offer four
simplequantitativetests.

Eachtest,requiringonlya smallserumsample,isa highly
specific radioi mmunosassay giving excellent reproducibility with
simplegammacounting.Allare backedbyextensiveclinicaltrials.

.T,,

â€˜,.@

,/ I@ /

/

:@

(*@ ...
. .. @-@/@@

Representation of Spermatozoa at the surface of an ovum magnified approximately 2000 times.

FSHKit
OUr kit is already widely

acclaimedfor its performancein
the study of infertility in both sexes.

Notonly is ito highly repro
ducible test with a coefficient of
variation of less than 6%, it also
provides the gynaecologist with
results within 24 hours.

HPLKit
Usedin the assessmentof

threatenedabortionduringthe first
trimester or for identifying foetal
distress during the third trimester.

Only 2-3 hours are required
to complete the test giving the
obstetrician rapid results in
emergencies.

2 Oestriol Kits
For measuring circulating oestriol

levels in the third trimester.One kit
measures unconjugated oestriol, the
second measures total oestriol levels,
in maternal serum.

Boththesesimpletestscanbe
completedin iessthan4 hoursand
eliminate the inconvenience of
24hoururinecollection.

Full information is available on request.
The Radiochemical Centre Limited,Amersham, England.Telephone: 024-04-4444.

In the Americas:Amersham Corporation, Illinios 60005.Telephone: 312-593-6300.
In W.Germany:Amersham Buchler GmbH & Co.KG, Braunschweig.Telephone: 05307-4693-97.

1567/1Q/77

The Radiochemical Centre
Amersham
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Will this be a healthy baby?
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CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
nologist, ARRT registered, with B.S. De
gree, and seven years experience in large
private teaching hospital. Capabilities In
dude invivo and invitro applications. Ex
pert with most equipment and procedures,
including computer applications. Inter
ested in planning, organizing and manag
Ing established or new facilities. Prefer to
relocate in the Southeast or Southwest U.S.
Reply : Box 208, Society of Nuclear Medi
cine, 476 Park Ave. So., New York, N.Y.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNICIAN. 10016.
Registered or Registry Eligible. Progressive
300 bed hospital Is seeking qualified appli
cants for an immediate first shift, full
time opening in Its Nuclear Medicine Labo
ratory. Competitive salary and excellent
fringe benefits. Please direct reply to : Per
sonnel Department, Children's Hospital,
700 Children's Drive, Columbus, Ohio 43205.
An equal opportunity employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINEâ€”3 HOSPITAL NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN,
practice ;ncluding in vitro lab needs in- University trained, ABNM certified withternist/radiologist with NM Boards for
full time practice. Beginning Nuclear Car-@ years clinical, research and teaching ex
diology, teaching experience helpful. Incor- perience in major University Hospital.
porated practice, independent billing, East- Seeks position in University or Community

____________________________________ em Pennsylvania. Reply with CV to Box Hospital, preferably but not exclusively in
201, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Greater New York Area. Reply to Box 205,

NUCLEAR P H Y S I C I A N . BACK- Ave. So., New York, NY 10016. SOCiety of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave.
groundâ€”Internal Medicine. Board Certified So., New York, N.Y. 10016.
or Board Eligible Nuclear Medicine. Loca
tionâ€”Central East Coast, Florida. To share
department with man of similar back- ____________________________________
ground and training. Immediate opening
Please provide Curriculum Vitae. Reply:
Box 200, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475
Park Avenue So., New York, N.Y. 10016.

FOR SALE
RECENT MODEL SINGLE PROBE

scanner with minification capabilltyâ€”(2-1)
(5-1). Mint condition with three (3) colli
mators, ideal for new laboratory or private
practice. Please contact M. Coya 215-544-
9880.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY.
The Nuclear Medicine Section at the Uni
versity of Michigan Medical Center offers
a two year, AMA approved residency in
nuclear medicine. The clinical staff includes
five full time physicians, three physicists,
two radiopharmacists and ten certified
nuclear medicine technologists. The reel
dency program is divided between clinical
training and clinical research. The clinical
unit contains 7,000 square feet of space
including the main .department and a satel
lite nuclear diagnostic suite in the coro
nary care unit. 4,000square feet of re
search space is available in a connecting
building (radiopharmaceutical, physics, in
strumentation, and thyroid reeearch) . The
department is comprehensively equipped
for both imaging and in-vitro procedures.
The nuclear medicine section also has a
technologist training program in which
residents participate as instructors. For
further information and applications for
July, 1978, contact William H. Beierwaltes,
M.D., Physician-in-Charge, Nuclear Medi
cine Section University Hospital, Ann Ar
bar, Michigan 48109. A non-discriminatory,
affirmative action employer.

CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
nologist for active progressive Nuclear
Medicine Department in our modern 862
bed acute care general hospital. Applicants
must be registered with four years experl
ence including supervisory activities. Hack
Icy Hospital provides excellent salary and
comprehensive benefit programs and is
located in an all season recreational area.
Send resume to the Director of Employee

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY
Program. The Diviaion of Nuclear Medicine
at the Vanderbilt University Hospital has
a two year residency position available in
Nuclear Medicine beginning July 1, 1918.
The program includes rotations on head
CAT imaging,bodyCAT imagingas well
as ultrasound. In addition, ample time for
research is provided. The program includes
extensive experience in renal, cardiac, as
well as pediatric nuclear medicine. Much
emphasis is placed on correlation between
nuclear medicine, ultrasound and CAT
imaging modalities. A one year residency
program for board eligible or board certi
fled radiologists desiring a one year train
ing program in nuclear medicine leading to
certification in nuclear radiology is also
available. Please address inquiries to F.
David Rob, M.D., Ph.D., Director, Division
of Nuclear Medicine, Vanderbilt University
Hospital, Nashville, Tennessee 87232.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNICIAN.
Full time opening on day shift now avail
able. Excellent opportunity awaits qualified
applicant. Excellent starting salary and
benefits. Contact the Employment Office:
Baptist Medical Center, 3300 N. W. Ex
pressway, OkIa. City, Okia. 405-949-3101.

ASSOCIATE PHYSICIAN FOR PRI
vate practice of Internal and Nuclear
Medicine, Board eligibility minimum re
quirement. Academic appointment avail
able. Please contact : William J. Fayen,
M.D., 1392 Warren Rd., Cleveland, Ohio
44107.
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PLACEMENT

POSITIONS OPEN MedicalCenter.PoaltionavailableJuly 1, RelatIons.HackleyHospital,1700Clinton
1978. Contact Jerome G. Jacot*teln, M.D., St., Muskegon Michigan 49443. An Equal

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCYâ€” Division of Nuclear Medicine, The New Opportunity P1mployer.
Extensive clinical b..se of Imaging, in-vitro York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center, 526 -
testing, in-vivo testing, and therapy In Ra5t 68th Street, New York, N.Y. 10021. CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH

____________________________________ nologist: Registered, or eligible, Nuclear
combined University Hospital/VA Hospital Medicine Technologist. Excellent workingprogram, Opportunities for clinical and conditions in well equipped department
laboratory research. Write: W. N. Tauxe, CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE NATION- doing a wide variety of studies in a 475
MD, Professor of Radiology and Pathology wide. We are a search firm dealing nation-@ hospital conveniently located near New
(Nuclear Medicine) , University of Ala- wide in the Health Care Industry. ALL York and Philadelphia with all major
bama Hospitals, Birmingham, AL 85238. FEES PAID BY EMPLOYER. Forward transportation facilities. Send resume to
â€œAnequal opportunity/affirmative action resume with salary requirements and loca- Pe@nnel Department, St. Luke's Hospital,
employer.â€• tion preferences to BMI, Health Care Di- Bethlehem, Pennsylvania 18015. An Equal

vision, P.O. Box 6457, Columbia, S.C. 29260, Opportunity Employer.
(808)787-8710. ______________________________________NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY,

Medical College of Wisconsin. Two year DIRECTOR NUCLEAR MEDICINE SEC
integrated program including 710 bed VA tion. 500 bed community teaching hospital
General Hospital, 600 bed County Medical THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN, with 10 approved residencies, located on
Complex and two large community hospi- Center for Health Sciences is seeking a Rast Coast. One hour from NYC. Asso
tale. Several cameras each interfaced to Nuclear Medicine physician, board certified ciated with active Radiology Department
computer. Includes all in vito studies. Ultra- or board eligible for junior faculty position.@ dl@ostic & 1 therapeutic, all board
sound training included Positions available Active clinical service for 600 bed hospital. certified) . Equipped with C.T. & ultra
in July 1978. NondiscriminatIon in em- Well developed research program in short- sound. Approved dlsgnostic radiology reel
ployTnent. Contact Robert C. Meade, M.D., lived radloisotopes, Instrumentation and de- dency. Competitive remuneration with ex
Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service, VA Cen- velopment of tumor scanning agents. 2 cellent fringe benefits. Must be ABNM
ter, Milwaukee, WI 53193. 414-384-2000, year approved residency training program. certified with academic background. Posi
EXT 2188. Send curriculum vitae to : R. E. Polcyn, tion available Immediately. Contact: Mar

Director, Nuclear Medicine, University yin Brodie, M.D. 201-222-5200 ext. 434.
Hospital, 1300 University Ave., Madison, ____________________________________

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO- wi 53706. An Equal Opportunity Employer.
gist (part time and full time) for 600 bed CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
teaching hospital providing excellent cx- nologistâ€”Division of Nuclear Medicine,
perience and opportunity for continued Georgetown University Hospital, Washing
learning. Excellent fringe benefits. Regis- ton, D.C. 20007. Contact : John C. Harbert,
tered in nuclear medicine or graduate of M.D., (202) 625-7492.
A.M.A. approved nuclear medicine pro
gram. Equal opportunity employer. Send
resume to : Mr. Joseph Wander, Medical _________________________________
Radio Department, U of I Med. Center,
P.O. Box 6998, Chicago, Illinois 60680. Tel.
(312) 996-7293.

POSITIONS WANTED
BOARD CERTIFIED IN GENERAL

radiology, presently second year resident
in Nuclear Medicine Department at Uni
versity Medical center. Desires full time
position in Nuclear Medicine or Radiology
and Nuclear Medicine starting July 1, 1978.
Please reply: P.O. Box 202, SocIety of
Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. South,
N.Y., N.Y. 10016.

CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
nologist, ARRT registered, 10 years experl
ence. Capabilities include in viva and In
vitro applications. Expert with most equip
ment and procedures. Interested In super
vising, organizing and planning established
or new facilities. Reply to Box 204, Soci
ety of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave.
South, New York, N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENT. Two
year Residency Program in Nuclear Medi
cine at The New York Hospital-Cornell
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Radiation
Safely
MinitecÂ®(Technetium99m)Generatorwasdesigned
forsafetyaswellasefficiency.Protectiveshield
ing (Â¾â€•)surroundscollecting vial during elution
and dosewithdrawal.Noexposedtubing: 1%â€•
leadaroundcolumnaffordshighshielding-to
activity ratio.Maxi-Shield@providesadditional
1Â½â€•ofsolid lead shielding...only cap is removed
forelution.

Computer
Assistance
CustomtecÂ®,a free,exclusive Squibb computer
service,custom-tailorsgeneratorsize and delivery
schedule to meeta lab's daily @mTcrequirements.
Programsplanned by Customtecreducewaste,
increaseefficiencyandpromoteradiationsafety
by providing technetiumwhen it is neededâ€”in
amountsthatare needed.AskyourSquibb
Representativefor a free program.

Customer
Service
Squibb TechnicalAssociateshavehadextensive
training in nuclearmedicine, radiopharmaceuti
cals, RIAand instrumentation.Whenyou need
technical informationor havean unusualproblem,
a call to your local TAbrings the quick, personal
attentionofanexperiencedspecialist.Assistance
is also available at Squibb headquarters.Telephone
609-921-4100 or write Medotopes Technical
CustomerService,P.O.Box 4000,Princeton,
N.J.08540.

Perfect
Combinations
Productsdesigned to complementeachotherare
more likely to producea betterend product.
Whensodium pertechnetateeluate obtained
from Minitec (Technetium99m) Generatoris
utilized in Squibb imaging kits, the resultsare
purity,quality, and compatibility.

See next page for brief summary.

@iir'

SQU1BB



MINITECÂ®
Technetium 99m
GENERATOR

DESCRIPTION: Minitec (Technetium 99m)
Generator provides a means of obtaining a
sterile, nonpyrogenic supply of technetium
99m (@mTc)as sodium pertechnetate @mTc.
INDICATiONSAND USAGE:Sodiumper
technetate 9gmTcis indicated for brain imag
ing, thyroid imaging,salivarygland imag
ing,blood poolimaging,and placentalo
calization.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS: Radiopharmaceuticals
shouldnotbeadministeredto patientswho
are pregnantor to nursingmothersunless
the expected benefit to be gained out
weighs the potentialhazards.

Since 9gmTcis excreted in human milk
during lactation, formula-feedings should
be substituted for breast-feedings.

Ideally, examinations using radiophar
maceuticals, especially those elective in
nature, of a woman ofchildbearing capabil
ity,shouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew
(approximately 10) days following the
onset of menses.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used
only by physicians who are qualified by
training and experience in the safe use and
handling of radionuclides and whose ex
perience and training have been approved
by the appropriate government agency
authorized to license the use of radionu
clides.
IMPORTANT:Since material obtained
fromthe generatormaybe intendedfor
intravenous administration, aseptic
technique must be strictly observed in
all handling.Only the eiuent provided
shouldbe usedto elute the generator.
Donot administermaterialelutedfrom
thegeneratorIf thereis anyevidenceof
foreign matter.
PRECAUTiONS:Intheuseofanyradioac
tivematerial,careshouldbetakento insure
minimumradiationexposureto the patient
and occupational workers consistent with
proper patient management. At the time of
administration the solution should be crys
tal clear.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: No adverse
reactions specifically attributable to the
use of 99mTc have been reported.

For complete prescribing information,
consult package insert.
HOW SUPPLIED: Minitec (Technetium
99m) Generator is available in potencies of
220, 440, 880, 1330, 1770, or 2220 mu
licuries 99Mo at calibration time. Complete
assay data for each generator is provided
on the label; directions for determining the
activity of material eluted from the
generator are provided in the package in
sert.Suppliedwith the generatorare vials
of sterile,nonpyrogeniceluentandsuitable
equipmentfor eluting,collecting,and as
saying the Technetium 99m.

@â€Ẽ.R.Squibb&Sons,Inc.
Princeton, N.J. 08540

Cl 978 E A Squibb 3 Sons. Inc.
SQU1B@

I
Veterans Administration Hospital

University of Minnesota

Residency positions are available in an AMA
approved two-year training program beginning in
July 1978. New facilities include computerized
nuclear cardiology and active automated radio
immunoassay laboratory. The combined University
of Minnesotaâ€”VA Hospital program includes ac
tive clinical, as well as research opportunities.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

For further information, contact:

Rex B. Shafer, M.D., Chief, Nuclear Medicine
Service (1 15), Veterans Administration Hospi
tal, 54th St. & 48th Ave. So., Minneapolis,
MN 55417

OR
Merle K. Loken, M.D., Ph.D., Director, Division
of Nuclear Medicine, University of Minnesota
Hospitals, Box 382, Mayo Memorial Building,
Minneapolis, MN 55455

NUCLEARRADIOLOGY FELLOWSHIP
The Division of Nuclear Medicine at the MassachusettsGen

eral Hospital is offering a 1-year Residency/FellowshipIn
Nuclear Radiologyfor individuals with a minimumof 2-years

previous Radiology training who wish to qualify for sp.

cial competencein Nuclear Medicine. The Program includes

basic sciences, clinical applications and an opportunity to

perform research,Interested individuals shouldcontacteither

Juan M. Taveras, M.D., Radiologist-in-Chief, Department of
Radiology or H. William Strauss, M.D., Director, Nuclear

Medicine Division, at the MassachusettsGeneral Hospital,
Boston, MA 02114.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST

Qualified applicants must be registered in Nuclear Mcdi
cine or havegraduatedfrom an A.M.A. approved program.
We are a 1200 Bed University Affiliated Teaching Hospital

with emphasis on Research and Development. Instrumenta

tion includes six Scintillation Cameras, one Rectilinear, and

two Computer Systems. Excellent opportunity for continud

learning. Salary commensuratewith experience. Send Resume

to Kathy Baron, Nuclear Medicine Dept., Northwestern Me
morial Hospital, Superior and Fairbanks, Chicago, Illinois

60611. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

3

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

RESIDENCY PROGRAM
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FINALLY
A chair for your
GammaCamera!

Now rapid. convenient pos@t@oninqc@n be dor@
on arnbLflatory patients for brain. Hog or liver
Scan s

Fits all CAME RAS. requires no electrical
connections. firmly locks in all postions. Patient
securely held with seat belt.

Enhance your current CarT@era rv.estment by
reducinq the time required for these predom@nt

0 Xa T@5

HUMANETICS,INCI

BAYLOR COLLEGE OF MEDICINE, DEPARTMENT OF RADIOLOGY,

NUCLEAR MEDICINE SECTION

FELLOWSHIP AND RESIDENCY PROGRAM, 1978â€”79

Residency and fellowship positions are available in an AMA approved residency program which in
cludes training in two large nuclear medicine laboratories;@ ) St. Luke's Episcopal-Texas Children's Hospitals
and The Texas Heart Institute joint facilities and 2) Ben Taub General Hospital.

Residency training encompasses the full spectrum of nuclear medicine procedures, both in vivo and in
vitro, in pediatric and adult patients. A mobile nuclear medicine capability emphasizes critically ill patients.

Because of a substantial commitment to education, including a bachelor's degree program in nuclear mcdi
cine technology, the faculty of the Nuclear Medicine Section is very broad based. Trainees attend lectures and
laboratories in radiation physics, instrumentation, radiopharmacy, radioimmunoassay, radiobiology, and ra
diation health in addition to the usual clinical nuclear medicine courses and seminars.

Fellowships (2) with emphasis on cardiac and pulmonary disease are available in association with the
Texas Heart Institute. With the mobile capabilities and a large population of critically ill patients (total hos
pital beds, 1000; intensive care beds, 100), participation in one of the most rapidly growing areas of clinical
nuclear medicine is possible with potential for participation in several research projects related to cardiovas
cular, pulmonary, and critical care nuclear medicine.

Requestsfor further information should be directed to John A. Burdine, M.D., Chief, Nuclear Medicine
Section, or Paul H. Murphy, Ph.D., Residencyand Fellowship Coordinator, Department of Radiology, Bay
br College of Medicine, Houston, Texas 77030.



Preserve your copies of The Journal of
NUCLEAR MEDICINE for years of reference
in a durable,custom-designedLibraryCase
or Binder.Thesestorageunitswill hold an
entire 12-issuevolume. The case supplied is
an attractive blue with a gold-embosed
spine. Each unit also includes a gold
transfer so that the volume and year can be
recorded.

CASE: Holds 12 issues/$4.95each
three for $14.00;six for $24.00

BINDER: Holds 12 issue/$6.50each
four for $25.00

*** ** **
TO: JesseJones Box Corp.

P.O. Box 5121
Philadelphia, PA 19141

Ienclose my check or moneyorder for $
(Orders outside the U.S.add $1.00per file for
postage and handling)

Please send me ________ JOURNAL OF

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

____Files

Preserve your copies of The Journal of
Nuclear Medicine Technology for years of
reference in a durable, customâ€”designed
Library Caseor Binder. These units will hold
2 years of journals (8 issues). The case
supplied is a vivid red with a gold
embossedspine. Each unit also includes a
gold transfer so that the volume and year
can be recorded.

CASE: Holds 8 issues (2 years)/$4.95 each
three for $14.00; six for $24.00

BINDER: Holds 8 issues (2 years)/$6.50 each
four for $25.00

TO: Jesse Jones Box Corp.
P.O. Box 5120
Philadelphia, PA 19141

Ienclose my check or moneyorder for $
(Orders outside the U.S.add $1.00per file for
postage and handling)

Pleasesend me _____ JOURNAL OF

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY

_____Files____Binders ____Binders

Address

City State Zip
Note: Satisfaction guaranteed or money re

funded. Allow 5 weeks for delivery.

Address

City State Zip
Note: Satisfaction guaranteed or money re

funded. Allow 5 weeks for delivery.
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ADC
Plainview, NY 41A

Amersham Corp.
Arlington Heights, IL 16A, 17A, 18A

Anti-Bodies,Inc.
Davis, C, 69A

Atomic Products
Center Moriches, NY 28A

Baird-Atomic
Bedford,MA 32A

Brattle Instrument
Cambridge, MA IBC

Capintec, Inc.
Montvale, NJ 233

Cardiac Medical Systems
Northbrook,IL 18A

CISRadiopharmacueticals
: Bedford, MA 18A, 45A

ClinicalAssays
Cambridge,MA 13A, 59A

Diagnostic Biochemistry
San Diego, CA 25A, 60A

Diagnostic Isotopes
Bloomfield, NJ 56A, 57A

Diagnostic Products
LosAngeles, CA 46A

Dunn Instruments
SanFrancisco,CA 34A

Eastman Kodak Company
Rochester,NY 26A, 27A

Elscint, Inc.
Hackensack, NJ 30A, 31A

Harshaw Chemical Co.
Solon,OH 47A

Humanetics, Inc.
Carrollton, TX 70A

Johnston Laboratories
Cockeysville, MD 38A

Mallinckrodt,Inc.
St.Louis,MO 1OA,11A, 12A, 19A, 20A

Medi-Physics,Inc.
Emeryville,CA IFC,1A

Medi-Ray,Inc.
Tuckahoe, NY 39A

Medx, Inc.
Palatine, IL 61A

New England Nuclear
Boston, MA 6A, 14A, 15A, 52A, 53A

NISE, Inc.
Cerritos, CA 33A

NuclearAssociates
Carle Place, NY 51A

Nuclear Pacific
Seattle, WA 35A

Packard
Downers Grove, IL 3A

Picker Corporation
Cleveland,OH 22A, 23A

Procter& GambleCompany
Cincinnati, OH 54A, 55A, 56A

RadiochemicalCentre
Amersham,England.... BA,40A, 48A, 64A

RadxCorporation
Houston,TX 24A, 58A

RaytheonCompany
Burlington,MA 4A

SearleImaging
Des Plaines,IL BC

SNM Placement
New York, NY 65A, 68A, 70A

E. R. Equibb & Sons,Inc.
Princeton,NJ 29A, 42A, 43A,

MA, 66A, 67A, 68A

TechnicalAssociates
Canoga Park, CA 21A

Union Carbide Corporation
Rye,NY 36A, 37A, 49A, 50A

UnionCarbideImagingSystems
Boston, MA 62A, 63A
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Noknobs,nometers,noerrors
Thespartanpanelabove tells the
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole.
pressthe SYSTOLEbutton. If, say.
you want systoleonly at full expi
ration. press the EXPIRATION button
aswell. If only breathing is relevant.
don't press the heart button.

The Brattle is connected to the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
or ultrasonic) camera. Whenever the
patient is in the selected phase. both
the scope and the scaler on your
gammacameraaregated ON,and
film is exposed. Otherwise, they
are OFF.

Brattles lock onto patients â€”
andstaylockedon
It doesn't matter if the patients heart
rate and breathing depth change
while he's under the collimator be

SomeBrattleshavebeeninclinical
use for over three years
in community and major hospitals
More than half of our instruments
are in community hospitals and the
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request.
we'll supply namesof happy users in
your area.

What'sthenextstep?
Getin touch
Askyour NENmanabout Brattlesand
HSA Kits. He can show you a port
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to haveone of our people give you a
demo. Or write or call us direct. We'll
sendyou brochures on this and other
models, and will give you your own
setofclinicalpicturesand a bibliog
raphy on gated scintigraphy. If you
wish, we'll even make you a Brattle
owner. (This is the best part of
ourstory.)

causewe stay right with him. Brat
tIes contain an ECGto track heart. a
plethysmographto track respiration.
and a tiny computer to deducesystole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And becauseits all built in.
your operator neednot bea
physiologist@

We don't cover our tracks
we print them
Thepanel lights flash wheneverthe
patient reachesthe selectedphases:
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
button gets you an ECGtracing
marked with breathing and camera
on times. You can verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.

A single pair of axillary electrodes
captures both heart and breath
It's easy: And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

Brattle Instrument Corporation
243VassarStreet â€¢Cambridge,Massachusetts02139 â€¢617-661-0300



. . S The diagnosticcapabilities of the LEM(Low Energy Mobile

S S,cintfllationCamera)cannowb@furth@rextendedbythe
a@Iition of a Scintistore data acquisition systemâ€”aporta
blÃ©,computer-compatible, disc-based dataacquisition sys

5 temwhich inciudesadardiacgate.Together, the Scintistore
. and LEM camera give you the mos.@ advanced mobile unit

â€˜availableanywhere today.
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DATAWITH

. SJ. 5$@TiSTORE.55 .TimecompressionS@@
S@ â€,̃@@ storage/retrieval system

S. TH@ WAY TO INCREASE CLINICAL UTILITY..

S. OF tHEPHO/GAMMAÂ® LEM CAMERA
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Clinical utility is provided by these features:
eHighpataRatÃ«'â€”'@80,00Oeventspersecondallowaccu

rate quahtification of cardiac function
. High Data@ events stored on each

of two discs to ThakÃ©wall motion studies of the rnyo
Scardiumpossible . ,.J,@â€˜:â€˜â€˜

CPodabilityâ€”Dockscompactlywith Lg@fortransport as a
single unit, accompanies LEM to patient's bedside

â€˜Time-CompressedRÃ¨playâ€”RetrievÃª5informationat rate
of 50,000 events per second, irrespecti@,Ãöf recording

. rate, saves physician time@ . â€˜,5? ,@,

CardiacGating @.@
The cardiac gate isdigitally implemented through an eight
bit microprocessor. it perfoÃ§msgated imaging for wall mo
tion studies of the myocardiUrn.@ S
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